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Guerrero faces high

GUERRERO

AUSTIN (AP) - From radio
programs to coffee shops, Texans are
talking about Railroad Commission
Chairman Lena Guerrero's admission
thaI she isn't a college graduate and
claim that she docsn 't know how she
became erroneously linked LO the Phi
Bela Kappa honors society.

..It should be called Phi Beta
Kappagatc, " said one caller lOAustin
radio slat ion KLBJ -AM on Tuesday,
where Ms. Guerrero's resume was
under discussion for a second-straight
day.

An Austin restaurant known for
wisecracking humor displayed a sign
that read: "Lena, it could have been
worse. You might have almost
graduated from A&M."

The controversy arose last week,
with Ms. Guerrero's concession tha:
she wasn't a graduate of the

University of Texas-Austin, as she
has claimed for 12 years.

It grew more heated this week.
On Monday, Republican opponent

Barry Williamson producedliterature
from Ms. Guerrero's 1984 state
House campaign - which he said was
prepared by her own advenising firm
- that claimed she was a member of
the prestigious Phi Beta Kappa
honors society.

Then on Tuesday, the head of the
UT Ex-Students Association said Ms. '
Guerrero was warned last year there
were doubts about her claim to be a
1980 honors graduate.

"We told her that the university's
records didn't match with her records
and that when she had time, she ought
to check it out," said Roy Vaughan,
executi ve director of the ex -students'
group.

eat
Vaughan said the issue of her

graduation status was discussed with
Ms. Guerrero or a member of her
staff in February or March of 1991
after she was selected as an "OU1.-
standing Young Texas Ex."

"When we called them, we said
it. (her graduation status) was not
material for the award," Vaughan
said. "It was in a context of 'this is
something you ought to get straight-
ened OUL"

Ms. Guerrero acknowledged
Tuesday that her husband, Leo, was
called about 18 months ago by the
Ex-Students Association and told that
she lacked a bachelor of journalism
degree. She said she assumed the
association had not been looking
under her full name,

(See GUERRERO, Page 2)

Bush playing commander's role
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -

President Bush is turning again to the
powers of incumbency to present
himself on the campaign trail as a
commander in chief wi lIing to change
with the post-Cold War times. It's a
lactic Bill Clinton can't match.

In an appearance at Sandia
National -Laboratories on Tue,day,
Bush told cheering lab employees and
their families he was sending more
work their way: scientific research on
ways to detect and combat the spread
of nuclear weapons.

Bush said he was earmarking $166
million for this work at Sandia and
other research institutions - money
saved by deferring the building of a
new reactor to produce nuclear
weapons material.

The administration informed
Congress last week that it had decided
not to build the plant, which it earlier
had said was vital to maintaining an
adequate supply of tritium, a ga s used
in nuclear weapons.

"Once again your scientific
brilliance will help make sure that our
children sleep soundly and dream the
sweet dreams of peace," Bush told
the workers, whose
government-owned lab engineered
nuclear weapons throughout the Cold
War.

Bush said he also was asking
Congress to shift $250 million from
the Pentagon's weapons-buying
account to increase government
research on supercomputers and other
high-tech items for use in the civilian
economy.

.. And, by the way," he said, this
will provide wnr1rft'rr3,OOOscientisl"
like those at Sandia.

While Bush wooed laboratory
workers, Clinton picked up the
endorsements Tuesday of another
high-tech group, executives from
California's Silicon Valley firms,
including Apple Computer, Hewlett
Packard, National Semiconductor and
Link Technologies.

. 'Many of us here are actually not
Democrats but Republicans," said
John Scully, chief executive officer
of Apple.

Clinton strongly favors converting
parts of the defense industrial
complex to commercial use, but.only
Bush, as the incumbent, has the
executive powers to bring his
campaign message home to voters in
ways that immediately affect their
livelihoods.

. Throughout a Lhree-~aj' ca~paign
tnp to Western sta~sh hit hard
on the notion that the threat of nuclear

war ended on his administration's
watch. Thus, by implication, he can
be trusted with America's economic
security. Opinion polls, however,
indicate most voters aren't accepting
that argument.

A CBS-New York Times national
poll released Tuesday night gave
Clinton a:,524e lead -ove 'DdSH
among a sample of 1,006 registered
voters. The poll had a margin of error
of 3 percentage points,

In Salt. Lake City on Tuesday,
Bush told a National Guard Associa-
tion convcnuon the nation must
choose a leader who understands
from experience how to .. guard
against the crises that haven't caught
fire, the wars that arc wailing to
happen. "

"As one who has held this office
for four years I. hope that when
evaluating the two men who want this
job Americans will not ignore the
president's role as
commander-in-chief," he said.

While Bush tiptoed. around direct
'attacks on the "controversy
swirling It around Ctimon's draft
record, at least two Republican
surrogates - including Vice President
Dan Quayle - pointedly engaged on
the Democrat's draft record.

erwayhere
Deaf Smith General Hospital's public CPR program, aimed at training 5,000 adults in the
community, drew 31 persons Tuesday night Instructor Lynna Ray is pictured with student
Brandie Webb and other members of the Vocational Office Administration Office Co-op
at Hereford High. A total of 11 tudents in the class were among those certified Tuesday
night, and the CPR program now has 100 trained people ..The course continues each Tuesday
night. Contact L.V Watts at DS H to register for the course.

Clinton addressed the National
Guard shortly after.the president and
scrapped a planned response to the
expected Bush at.tack, instead arguing
that "national security begins with
economic security."

Senate Republican leader Bob
Dole of Kansas, a World War 11

~.vetc'ran; lssiJed,asimitar sratemem.:
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Vintage
cycles top
NM catalog

DALLAS CAP) - Neiman Marcus'
Christmas selection seems geared to
help big-spenders get around in style.

The Dallas-based depanment store
chain revved up the holiday shopping
mania today by showing off its 1992
his-and-hers gift. vintage Harley-
Davidson motorcycles with sidecars.

Santa, wearing leather, roared up
to a catalogue previewparty on a
black, $35,000 v~rsion. About ~OO
people at the Pair Parle gaLhcrtng
squealed in delight

"It's wild and crazy, and it
wouldn't be the Neiman Marcus
Christmas book without that," said
Terry Lundgren, president and chief
executive officer, who sat. waving in
Santa 's sidecar.

"Well, it's certainly unique. I
don't think it would fit in my
garage," said Diane Plotkin of
Dallas.

Neiman Marcus will find and
restore Harley-Davidson from
1939-1942; motorcycles from
)941- 1949 also can be ordered.

Last year's his·and~hers gifl was
an LTV Hummer, selected in the
spirit of Operation Desen Storm.

Lundgren said the motoecycles are
fun and easy to ride.

"They're not just for the
tradi.tional bikers anymore, n he id,
You'll see executives, Hollywood
types, everyone. "

OINt IraDSponation-oriented gifts
highlight the 138-page catalogue.

McGuire addresses recyclln.
Dusty McGuire, District 4 governor of Keep Texas Beautiful,
talks about recycling during a meeting of the Hereford
Beautification Alliance on Tuesday at the Community Center.

Beautlflcatl on leader
offers recycllnq advice

Dusty McGuire of Amarillo,
District 4 governor of Keep Texas
Beautiful, outlined beautification and
recycling programs in Amarillo that
could work in Hereford at a meeting
of the Hereford Beautification
Alliance on Tuesday.

The group set up six committees
(beautification, public awareness, law
enforcement/municipal, solid waste
management/rec ycli ng , cd uca-
lion/school, and cleanup) to carry out
programs in the city,

McGuire said she wasn't a radical
en vironrnentalist- -"I don't propose
killing jobs to save an owl"--but
emphasized how recycling and
beautification can be carried out in
a way that is acceptable to most of a
community.

"We're not political and I warn
you not to be political," McGuire
said. "Don't tum off public support
by gelling involved with groups thar
are too environmental Decide where
you are going and get the city and
chamber behind you, or it is a losing
battle, Find leaders and be dedicated,
or you lose your continuity."

McGuire offered the help of
Amarillo citizens in further·establish-
ing recycling programs in Hereford,
She said plastics pose the biggest
problems in recycling because each
i categorrzedby chemical makeup.
She also said cleanliness and
following directions exactly is
important for recycling.

The crowd of about 25 persons at
the Community Center was welcomed
by Clint Formby . .Formby said the
community had differing ideas and
opinions about beautification and
recycling, "but. this is an important
tep in making our town beautiful."

"We need pride, but we also need
awareness," said Formby, "I believe
lhi.s committee will do that. I hope
from this meeting big things grow-·
and] don '1 mean weeds.

"This is one of the most important
endeavors pursued in this community
in a long time."

The alliance will meet again on
Oct. 6 at 5 p.m. at. the Community
Center.

Gun charges are filed
against eighth grader

A Hereford Junior High School
student has been formally charged
with delinquent conduct and faces a
possible expulsion from school.

A school disciplinary hearing will
be held a19 a.rn, Friday to determine
the fate of the girl for the rest of the
('rst erne ter of school.

As reported in the police calls in
lhe Sunday Brand, the girl was
confronted by HJH officials a.bout
having a gun on Friday, The girl
admitted to having !he gun' nd turned
it over to HJH Principal Marylin
Leasure.

Mr . Leasure ha recommended
tit girl be expelled from eh -I for
the rest 0 th seme. ter, That is the

toughest penalty the 'school district
rna)' impose. The girl and her parents
will be present at the Friday hearing
along with Hereford ISD Su rimen-
dent Charles Greenawalt and
Assistant Superintendent Richard
Souter. Theeighth grader and her
parents will have an oppoJ1Unity to
re pond during the hearil\g, After
hearing from both ide ,Souter will
decid whalction will be taken.

A juv nil petition been filed
by the district a.toomey' office.
County Judge Tom Simon ac
jud e in -1m t juvenile coun

ures, Neither the coutthearing
nor (hedl iplinary h'n w.iU ~
public.
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Puente picked up Tuesday
John Garcia Puente. 20. was arrested Tuesday by Deaf Smith County

sheriff's deputies for- aggrava1ed sexual assault of a child Puente was indicted
.Iasl week by the Deaf Sm.ith County grand jury on the charge.

Deputies also investigated the theft of a gun from a vehicle.

Police arrest three persons
Heretord ponce arrested three Persons Tuesday: a man, 35, for public

intoxication: a man. 35, for driving while intoxicated; and a .man,40. on
warrants and for failure to yield right oewa)' andfailure to report change
of address on his driver's license.

Reports in the city Tuesday included reckless driving in the 200 block
of Hickory: domestic disturbance in rhe 500 block of Grand; broken window
on a residence in the 200 block of Ave. K; indecency with a child: theft
of $149 worth of items from. a store on W. Park; a. child throwing rocks
at a neighbor's dog in the 400 block of Ave. G;and disorderly conduct
in the 400 block of Barreu.

Police issued 10 tickets and investigated two mmor wrecks Tuesday ...

Chance of storms tonight
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of even' ng thunderstorms, Otherwise partly

cloudy. Low in the lower 60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday, partly sunny with a high around 90. Southwest wind 10 1:0

20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: panly ctoudy Friday

and Friday night. Highs in the upper 80s to lower 90s. Lows in the lower
to mid 60s. Saturday and Sunday. partly to mostly cloudy and cooler. A
chance of showers or thunderstonns. Highs 75 to 85. Lows in the mid 50s
to around 60.

This morning'S low atKPAN was 62 after a high Tuesday of82. KPAN
recorded .32 inch of rain overnight.

Sophomore supper is Friday
Hereford High School sophomores will host their class supper Friday

from 5LO 7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Nacho Grande is on !he menu. including dessen. f~ $4 per person, Tickets

are available from class members Or at the door.

. ~IUNG N ~S~e iSS. UCS ~fuse.__ 10_ Ii.. _many limeS apresuiential
" candidale offers a "defilliti v~"explanation.

-,__ or ,clarificalion or plan. 1bc ·drid"tissue serves
sbonhand for a whole range of character

questions that have dOSfed Bill Clinton aU
Y,e8r. The recession undersoorres Presidclil
BWiIl's domesIic sbmcomings and hils people
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~1lIE USA -1be*, rlOae·
AIkins« Massachwleas and Slq>hen 80m
,of.New YOlk.bring Ina.RICard 1.9theDumhcr
of Hoose membenBafed in primaries this
YeJl'. york's Democratic Senale race
headsJora pbOlo,linisb between Geraldine
'Ferraro and state Attorney General Roben
Abrams .

WASHINGTON (AP) - High
school dropout rates are declining for
blacks and whites but not for
Hispanics. the Education Department
saidtoda.y.

The department's fourth annual
dropout report to Congress showed
that nationally, the pc.rcentage of
students ages 15 through 24 in grades
10 through 12 who quit in a single
year without completing h_gh school
declined about 34 percent. from a 6.1
percent rate in 1980 to 4 percent in
1991.11I8t means about 348.000
students left IChool without gradual~
ingin 1991.

Using a slightly different age
sampling. the department calculated
that 12.5 percent of the 16-24 .age
group, or 3.9 million people, was nOt
enrolled and had not completed high
school in 1991, down from 14-.1
percent in 1980. TJuu rate reflects the
cumulative effects of annual dropouts
over a number of years.

Hispanic dropout rales have
remained high during the Ia'st 20
years, while the dropout rates for
whites and blacks declined between
1980 and 1991.

The report bytbe NationaJCentcl'
for Education Statistics measures the
dropout rate in three ways. Officia1s
trackthose who leave high school
each year, the proportion of the
population who have not completed
high school, regardless ofwhe-n they
dropped out; and a single group of
students over a period of time.

From 1972 ld ~ 1. the repon
showed. the d'iopout rates for
16-through 24-year-old blacks went
from 21.3 peecenno 13.6 percent. F-cr
wh.ites in that age group. the rates
dropped from 12.3 percent in 1912 to
8.9 percent in 1991. The rates are for
those who have not completed high
school, regardless of when they
dropped OUL

Aocording to the report, the
Hispanic dropout rate was 3S.3
percent in 1991 for ages 16 through

GUERRERO
She said she told the association

In look under,Maria E. or Maria Elena
Guerrera. Two days later, when she
showed up at the cvcnt-.the prognun
carried the notation, UBI, 1980," she
said. '

. "Leo and I looked at each other
and said, 'Hmm, they must have
~ound ..il, ,.. Ms. Ouurerp' said.

Ms. Guerrero. a DcmOCl1U. said
she bad been under the miataken

impees ion ever since the ,end of her
college day.:: that she had earned a
bachclor'sdepce. She said abe never
intended to mislead anyone.

She said it wu DrIly after being
q - tioned by neWi reporteD tIJat.sbC
diswvered ~ to her shock - that she
was Courelassroom.bours ShOn,of:lbe
120 hours required [or I delree. - -

As for tile Phi Beta Kappa claims
I in, her old campalp ,lAdlcgi.lative
biohies. e _--' ,ItL -venever
myself, I believe. made·tlwcl· :'

WbiJepuUdeal, ,anal),. 'were
siD the flllout.1O WM Voten.

uBer credibilil)'iJ zero:' --'d I
KLBJ caJ . Another c:alIcd M•.
G --- 0 Ibe y'cum of. ·DlClUalm
piDit. Qov •.,Ann Ric ,_~,lDdhlr

•• ODd. 01' PI ppoin
a third, .".. - - I~. ..

- Appearances by ..
PresideDt Bush and Democmlic- rival .
Clinton [Jl()[C and men. are being 'influenced
by tbe movesoflhe otheJ. The hopscOCCh

.. strategy comes as each side maneuvers
get the uc hand. .

LIHUE., Hawaii ._Rcsi~cnts ret~ed to
hurricane-ravaged KaU81 for their rt,rst
heardnaking lookal the damage. Mean,while.
healdl <i6cials'warn p!q)le 10bury ~
food and issue instructions on how to dig
latrines.

•

Hispanic dropout
rate still clim_bi-ng

Kauai residen s
p~cking up pieces

LIHUE. Hawaii (AP) - Residents
returned to hurricane-ravaged Kauai
for their first heartbreaking look at
the damage. Health officials.
meanwhile, warned people to bury
spoiled food and issued instrucu.ons

• oD1dig&tng latrines., . _ .
LImited water, telephone and

elecuica1 service were restored and
the first commercial flights resumed
Tuesday, four days after Hurricane
lniki hit,

Dueue Rochelle, a 67-year-old
retired nurse who left her house last
week, was 01'\ one of the first flights
back. She returned to find her carpon
10m off the house and her garden
ruined.

"I am just sick." she said. "ljUSI
don 't have the heart right now 10 do
anything about this."

Mayor JoAnn Yukimura rejoiced
over the first shipment of 43 m.illion
square feel of plastic t.a.rp 10 protect
what remains of many people's
belongings from rain. "In my opinion
we are making real great progress,"
she said.

The mayor asked people on the
island of 52.000 residents to be sure
they real! y needed to come to Kauai
before getting on a plane.

"We are all existing on a very
skeletal infrastructure." she said.

Still, a sense of order was
returning.

The Red Cross said 8.000 people
were still in shelters. but the number
was dropping daily.

Homeowners caned b".ash, tJlee
limbs and aluminum siding 10 their
curbs. People lined up outside banks.
which reopened Tuesday, and at
markets and drugstores.

PATIENTS IN HOS'PI.TAL
Mary Blanken hip, Beatrice

Brooks, Lucy Enriquez and iilfant
boy, Carmel Griffin, Edna M. Jones,
Jack Kissel, Martha Reyes, Burma
Riley. Oleta Smith.
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Phil Luttrell, who runs the Kauai
Christian Academy. stood in the
remains, of his hoY.SFand looked at
the sky through what was once the
roof. "If there is any time to be here
and hang in here, now is. the time."
he said. .

Iniki blasted Kauai on Friday,
damaging .half the island's 21.,000
homes and most of its 70 resort
hotels. Damage was estimated at $1
biUion.

A fourth death was blamed on the
stonn Monday after a serg. ant with
the Hawaiian Air National Guard was
pinned under a truck that flipped.
Two .fishermen whose boat sank
during the hurricane remained
missing.

As of today, water service had
been reconnected to 70 percent of the
island. Wilcox Memorial Hospital in
Lihue continued to depend on truck
deliveries of water,and brigades of
people distributing it around the
hospital.

Health officials warned residents
to bury perishable food and issued
instructions on how 10 build trench
laaines. Rotting food and raw sewage
can breed disease.

More than 3,000 military and
federal personnel have been sent to
the islaJId.

The Navy ship USS Belleau Wood
returned to Pearl Harbor for another
load of bulldozers, generators and
other relief supplies, while the Ann y
Ship LSV Gross made a second trip
with National Guardsmen troops and
engineering gear.

Telephone service was restored to
19,000 of. the island's 30,000
customers.

THURMAN ATCHLEY
Sept. 15, 1992

Thunnan Alchley, 76, of HerefM1. '
died Tuesday at his farm north of
Summerfi.eld.

Services are pending at Ri.x
Funeral Directors of Herefor<l.

Mr; Atchley had lived in the
Hereford area far 7S years. He moved
from Young County, wbere he was
born Ju1y S, 1916. He served. in the
,Anny Air Corp during World War
U. He was a m.cmber of Summerfield
Baplist Ch.utch, the American Angus
A_sociation and Teus Angul
Associadon and National Cattlemen's
Assoc' lion. He served many years
on Ole Extension Service Program
Building 'Committee •

He m8rried. Paay Ri1eyon AU8uSl
31. 1.946 in Dod e Cit)',.

He iI IlIn'.iYcdby his wife; ,0
son, Dr. Charla Aldlley ofDJmmia;
. - ghren. Sue Powell of

1 H.c ,eiard. -.Ann Perry of Detllct.
Alasta. Kay Stephen. of Groom;
five_ iL, 'Oeruude' Wide of
HcrdoJld, Chri dneLance 'of
Hereford. Mary Bell SlIalS of
Bnov:iUc. M .•,- fh Marceau of
S- _ An 10; Annie Hawkins of
La ~-. -d 10dchil __.

----- ------

24. In 1972. that rate was 34.3
pe.rcent.

Most- of the eighth-grade'
students who were tracked over,
a period of time listed
school-related reasons for
lea ving, such as ..did not like
school. U had failing grades or
"could not get along with-
teachers."

Most of the e'ighlb.~ students
w.howere tractCd over a period ·of
time 6stedschool·relatedreasons for
leaving, such as "did not like
school," had failing grades or ",could
not gel along with teacbers."
However, 31 percent of the female
dropouts wetepregnanL

Twenty·lhree of. the nation's
largest cities have nearly twice the
number of dropouts as 'dle national I

rate, when measured by the percenl-
age of AJ:nericans from qes 1.6·
through 19 who had net completed
high school and were not currently
enrolled in school. The tqXVl said 1.6
million Americans, or 11.2 percent,
fall in that category.

The dropout rate among this .age '
group soared in several Ci1ifomia
cities. Santa Ana reported a rate of
36.7 pertent,. followed by 21..8 in Et.
Monte. 26.3 in Onwio. 24.9 in '
Pomona and 24 in Compton.

Overall. the dropout rale was
above 20 percent in 23 of the 250
largesl cities in the Uniled Stales,
above 20 pereentin 133 count'es and
above 30 percent in 17 eounnes.

When the dropout .rate is computed
for the 16-lhrough 19-year age iroup
for each statC, the District of
Columbia. had the· highest rate with
19.1 percent, fol1.owed by ]4.9
percent in Nevada, 14.3 in Arizona
and in Califomia. 14.2 in Plorida and
14.1 in Georgia. North Dakota bad
lite lowest dropout ratc 1t4.3 percent.
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Lions ready for garage sale
Emily and Rebecca Fly, daugh~ers of Dr. and Mrs. Stan Fry
Jr., take gar.ge sale goods into the old Sears building at Fifth

- -

and M.ain to prcpue t:or Satmday'sgarage sale. 'The sale wiu
begin at 8 am, SatufdaYt with a wide variety of goods to be
sold. All proceeds will benefit Lion's Club projects in the area.

• especiaJily with her emphasis On
ethics· is suffering ."

Bill Cryer, the govemor's'press
secretary. .says Richards has no
regrets about n.aming Ms.Gu.errero '
as her rarst appointee.

"1 don't rhinkLena should
resign:' Cryer said. Hlf you loot."
Lena's record. -he has been one of
the most effective Railroad Comm'
slonera we've ever had."

FDIC banking on
increasing proflts

,Several newspapereditorial
TUesday said Ihe incident:

-' -queidOtlSabout. - ucmJO.
The Dallg, MomlnS: New.s:

editorialized: "'Honesty,ls the belt
pcIicy/ wroreH.L. ~km.'1Il1Iea.
of oourseyou are excepdonaUygood - 11£,'· Lcn8. Guenero II in
tmu.ble on bodlcounts •••

WA.SIUNGTON (AP),.1be FedCralDeposil Insurance Corp. is laking
aeballee lb., Ibis year'. record bank profllS will lead to permanent
imlWvement for: die ,lIOub!ed ,industry. . ,

1"be FDIC board, iD • ~ voce Tuesday, opted to spare most healthy
- IDd vinp inaiUltions from an .inIurance premium increaie nell
feat., pardy retreatinl from ,.• fOur. ",monlh-old ~ fora bi~

'.. IIIUhc BUlb .......... lIP"wted ihe "rcison.lU. IOCIIII
inCongrea IIid*'wondemI iftbe inIoIvent FDIC will be Ible 10meet
.1~ye....., foI~ ,,10,$15biIUcII lin 1xuuwkw from IIXpQfD.
_ Rep. CharIeI~SChumer,D~N.y'IIId. member of lhe HOUleRankinl
Committee. ,aid JeCOrd bIntprontl ors IS.? billion. dutinJ Ihe ftnt six
m~th_1 of dlis Yell' .. bUed on '~mporlriJy low '~t aiel.
.. H~~.IdUUe"'. hellkl.Now,wbliepmfl liehiP,

'the FDIC .·Ibouldhave~ __- while Ihe puiDl W .aoocI:' he laid.
However BIdm - oIficiaII - "011.- ...... ~..............._ ,_ _ __ ___ prelle u... q__ ~_"

Fl)IC for monilia to· die premium iDc:reeIe. They feIred chlqing •
ban ...more lOin.ure depoIillUp 10 ,Sl.OO~OOOper account would reduce
lIrcady crimped blat 1endiAI.delperarely neede4 to _the economy.

1bePDJC deciaion "w responsible given the rapTcrUwi subs&llltW
iqItMIDeIIlhD ~ I _ .1CaI dais, yell;," IBidDeply.na..y SamIIy
JobnRobeon. -"
_. For 9.115 barW".OI about 75 pereent of the indu try. the premium in.
1993,wW remain -%3 ,ccnu: per $,100 in 'depolill. Par the wed m hInb.,
Ute '~. wUl.j p CO 31 ceritl. The mnainin,2,703 - Willpay 26
,.:eng. 29 'c:eall, or 30 CCDII. . .

11he lverap, premium 'wiD be 25..4 cenll. Currendy all hanb· pa.y lhe
~ .~: , ..
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Havin.' B good 01' time .
Dressed in. their fincs~ members ofToujour Amis Study Club recently attended an old fashioned
hoe down at the home of Jud.>,"Jed Clampeu" Barrett. The group. also played golf at the .
Se,vert)' Hills (Hereford) Golf Course and had refreshments ef moonshine, opossum grits
and Mississippi mud at the Hereford Country Club.

Members of TOUjourAmis Study
. Club wer-etreated to • hoe. down

rec-eody by 'ibe yearbook. comminee.
The opening pany began at lihe

, home ofJudy "J'ed ClampcU" Baneu
where all clubmem·bets. dressed in
their fmcsa hillbiUyprmenll, were
driven 10 the Beverly Hills ~ford)
Golf Course inalrUct Ieat.IO: Ihe d.ub
by Whiteface. Ford. ·Jibem lhe,),
played three boles of tlillbiUy golf
and then wlllted to me Hereford
Country Club. .

AI the club, membm were served
refreShmenlS 'of moonshine. opOssWn,
grits ,and Mississippi. mud ~Cokes.
hamburgers and Mississippi mud pie).
. Awards were given to abe

. following: Nena Veazey. WOISt
golfer. Jill Sa.voiDi.,best hillbilly; and
Sarah Lawson ( MI ..Drysdale). best
dressed. .

New club membtrs.lil1 Savoini •
Lisa Klett and Lauri PaclZOld, were

welcomed by lOOse present Also.
c1ubcalcDdars and commiuee
assignmenlS were given.

Present. were Judy Barrell. Kim
Bigham. CindyBJacl., Melinda.
Bridge. Patti Brown,.Kim Buckley.
Tami Charest,. Diana GriffiD,
Shannon- u KaIb ,...-_._._ _ _ Y '-AIU"",,. -.Ulijll
:Horrell, Doona .KemP •.Lisa IOcu.
Brenda K.ocnlg,. Lisa Pbmby. Lei-
Lewis, Ky'la 'McDoweU. Blaine
McNutt. Sbelly Moss, Doana West.
La~ Paetzold, Kim Poner,Bocty
Reinan. Jill Savoini. Sarah Lawson.
Cindy Simons. Neg· Veazey and
Marsha. Wingel. .
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FINAL ••• Today thru Sunday
--- - - -

an..aBcI.llON

- -

MEN'S
---- -

WOMENIS & dRS
- --

OTY. bfSCMo'notl

" Neckw .:. ,:.IO·13O

., DenIm, iDreat ShIt1I ; 131

• Flllhlon""'" ; 13510S42

a ATEP ShortS"'ve W8I11m Shirt : .t7

Flannel Sh!111 13.50

• KMnan-W.. tIm ShIlts " ,1710_

1 Faahian Ovtr'" ,..*UUMJ

It fMhIion Sw ,. " ,12810 $30

.210 PenguIn C~ Solid Knit Shim 120. .
I V__n M ,.,.KnII Shirt $24 \0 128

MO.

i: :',Sen'ior Citizens· Center s;ite'
:! of Cultural E.H. meeting -·,.~.
~. Membm oldie CUltural ElIaISion

Homemakers Club met Friday at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center with
President Perry Keyes presiding. .

•The T.B.H.A. pm.yer as rec.iled and.
Wilma Goeu..creh voiced 8]X'Byer. The
pledges to tbeDags we~ led by Edna
MameUand~----h had··...... .~ ._u~ope..,
Free movie
at library

exeeeise giving a reading by Abraham
Lincoln. Roll call was answered to
"what I did this past summer." .

.Mi.nlues of the previous meeting
were read by Pannle Townsend and
the 'financial: report was gi,ven: by.
Byrdie Fellers. Keyes read
correspondence and Vemis'Parsons
gave the cheer committee report,
Forty-two birthday cards and two get-
well cards .bad been sent duri....n,g;the
.summer.

Councilrepons were given by
Keyes and Jewel Ha~rave. It was
announced . that a covered dish -- -. .
luncheon, wiU be held Sept. 28 and the~ . C~~LESTON, _~. Va; ~;AP) •
SweetBea has been scheduled Oct. Raymo~~ 8utt.tel~vlslon :s. Perry
21 with recipes due by OCL 7. Cl.ub Mason •. _ha,s made _a video :for
members decided to have an auction prospecuvejurors about the ms andOCt. 23. . outs of the Jusuce_ system. ._

Hargrave and' Keyes served . OnMonday~a~l100prO'specl1vc
liefreshments to 'ViJ"g.iniaSumner, J~ watched the v.ldeo.wh~~htak.~s
ByrdieFellers VemisParsons Marie vle~~rs through a tnstoT)!of JUry 'lnal- •. . ., - . .' . . tradition. .
Thames. S.T. WallOn, Nell Pope, ;'1 th- h thevid .. . ..
JewelRogets, Edna. Marnell. Fannie . __ Jug t e VI eo was C~le.
Townsend and Wilma.Goettsch. said Lon Newman, a pharmaCist.

Kim and Greg Buckley are lhc
·parents of a daughter. Bergan Glynn
Buckley. born Sept. 3,lm. at Ip.m •
at NorthwestTexa8 Hospital in
Amarmo. .'

She weighccJ7 Ibs. 1001.5.and was
'21 inches long. Her grandparents are
Ear) and Beverly Kinsley of
Albuquerque, Glenn .Buckley of
Childress and Katby Booth of
Lubbock .
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Tbeopening fealure for the 1992-
93 family film seasbn at DeafSmi.th,
County Library is "North Avenue
Irregulars." 1be movie will be shown
free of charge at 7 p.m. 1bursday in
the library basemenL

The movje stars Edward Hennann.
Cloris Leachman and Karen
Valentine and is about six disorga·
nizedchurch women who take on
organized crime with hilarious
fiesults.

Duririg the family film 'night,
which is sponsored by the Friends of
the Library. popcorn will be available
at 25 cents a bag ..
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The Hereford High School tennis BOllIer.Hereford. Bo~er and 'Pampa doubles pair. Jamie Kapta and Donny
t m played'Its first home match of 'woUld be the favorite for Ihe two;' Perales, (ost ro Pre Patel and Lane
the year Tu day, tying Canyon 9·9. playoff spots. Canon, 6-1,4·6.64, and Canyon's
In weird battle of the sexe •a)lthe Against canyon, HereCord won me .BeD Browden beat Richard Drager,
Hereford girl won and all lhe debmaker: 'Hereford's girls won all ' 4-6,6-3, 1-5 in No.6 singles.

anyon boy won. nine matches in straight sets, while ' "We played Canyon an extremely
The match with Canyon w a two of the boy j malChes wem to tough match," Herd coach Nal8lie

final rune-up for district play, which 'lhree sets. so Hercford won two more' Sims rd." All their players were
starts Saturday with a match I sets, d,lim, Canyon . .Hereford,·s lOP' back. which madClhis a legit tie."

" Canyon .has played recently
witb9ut some of ils ~opplayers, and

I bas bee" beaten by teams me Eagles,
, normally beat. ' ,

, "It's a great feeling to do this well
againsrsuehagreatteam," Simssaid.
"{)urboys have got to swtproviding ,
us with some team points. lam very
excited about aU the girls. They

, didn'tgive up a set. They all have
their heads on Sb'a:ighE.and are ready
for competitlon." ,

I Here are, the scores for aU the
I matches; 'Again,. all ,H~ferordgirls

won and aU Hereford boys Ipst.

, Girls' singles: Bri Rein8uer del.
Erin Melcalf, 6-0,6·2~ Sherry FUston
def, Robin Pearcy, 6-0, 6-1 t Michelle
Berend def. Jill Hamrick. 6-1.6·1.;
Emily Fuston def. Sarah Morian, 6-l.
6-4: Brooke Weishaar def. Sarah
'farks. 6~1,6-1; and Gabriela G,amez
de!. Wendy Brandl,. 64, &,1.

,Girls' doubles: Reinauer/Berend!
def.' Pearey/Hamrick. 6-1,6· J;.
FustonIFuston def. Morian/MetcaJf.
1-S. 6·4; and Weishaar/Gamez 'deC.
Brandl/Parks. 6·4. 6·3.

BOYS' siD.tes: Sat Patel deC. Jamie
Kapkai 6-3,64; Pre Palel der. Donny . The Lady Whilefaces voUeyball service errors, TucOsa ~hed them
Perales, 6-1,6-0; Steve lievinodef. team fell just a few-ctimely hits short error for error., Hereford finally
Chris, Lyles. ,6-1. 6·3; Lane Canon ofbeatingClassSATucosaTuesday plilled: to 14-14'w,Ken a Tascosa hit"
def. 'tom Jared~_.6-1, 6·1: :Btig in Whiteface Gym. 1}lsoosasqueak.ed. sailed long. '
R:indlesbacherde[ Pete Valxas, 1-S. ' by in.two games, 1,6~]4. 11·lS;. After a few more (Olations.
6AO; and Ben Dr,owden d.ef. Richard In the 'Cirst game, Hef1eJord Ta~osa got a point. to lead. 1'5-14.
Drager, 4-6.6-3, 'AS. mistakes-·especially problems w.ith From lh8ipoint,si.x straigbt.kiUs--not '

Boys' doubles:P~PateJJCanon def. p~ing--and the hitting of Tascosa 's mislakes-..<fecided the next six side '
KapkalPeraJes, 6·1,4-6.6-4; S.PateV Amy Mitchell slaked the Lady Rebels' outs. After Utree more rotations,' 8.

. Trevino def. LyleS/Drager.6-1. 6-0; to a 14~71ead. . Rebel kilJ ended the gam.e.
and RindJesbacher/Browden deC. "We would make two or three "1 think both teams worked real
Perez/Jarecki,6-4,6-3. ' service receive errors, then we'd bardtogetside-oulS,butbylhesame
• correct it and be fine, and then in 'token, both teams relaxed when tlfey

some other area of our game we'd be go, the serve," Reeh said. "I can',
lax," Hereford coach Brenda Reeh remember how many times we went
said .."What hW1us most W.8S missed back and :fon:h in Ihe first game."
serveS ,I(tey limes. " After the toua.h toss in the fll'St. HerefOrd'tiawea ti8~lCto '14-1.1. . ~',[I, '1' '1' ,T. 'i' • '~I ,Ip

and though the Herc,lhad consecutive

erdn tie Canyontter

Herd girls dominate
Hereford's Michelle Berend returns a shot during her singles ..
match Tuesday at Whiteface Courts.Hereford's girls won all
nine of their matches against Canyon, ' " ,

I Brock digs. . . . _' . '
Hereford's Michell~ Brock digs a hamhit from a Tascosa player. Hereford played the Lady
Rebelstough, but lost 16-14, 17-15, Tuesday in Hereford. . . ",

, 'I
, .

Lady Rebels squeak
by .LadyWfli'tefaces

:Great DeBls "
On Wheels!'

" 'I

•(See SPIKERS. Paae 5) "
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The season opened TUesday (or die "We were inside the 20 JJUee limes
Hereford Jun o.rHigbfoolbaUteams. _and. couldn't score. ~coach, Rodney
but only. one ()f.the tight teams came Allen. said. "Dumas probably didn ',t
away With a win. ' have 40 yards tOtal offense the whole

The seventh grade while Bream game. We stuffed them. We just
beat Borger 12-0. Jeremiah Lozoya' couldn't score."
scored on ,a40-yard run, and HerefCD1 Otherwise. it Was bad news Cor
al 0 got a rouchdown qD a fumble ,IUH. Theeigbth:maroon Bteamgave
tecovery intbe end zone. . Illp 1.4points in the :founh quarter and

, The eighth. grade m~n/t. team losl22-'O to, Du.,:mm~" . . __'
played. Dumas to a scoleless de. ,1beeightb.pad6whicc A teamCeU

34·0 to Dumas, and the .9 team lost
12·6. Hereford's Alfredo Penalber
scored on a 12-yard run to, tie the' ~---- .. ----- ... --------------- ... ------~
game at 6-6 in thesecondqUan.er. but
Dumas scored in the second half for·
the victory. ' '

The ~venlh grade white A team
108148·6 to Borger. Joey Oalanran
SS yards for Hereford's lone score:

Results ,of the seventh grade
maroon teams, we;e· not reporte:d'.

-- --
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boas
1brree fonner Hereford Football

:playus. ~ on .~~lCI' at Eastern
New Mex~co Umvenny.

Anlbony TIjerina. a 1990 graduate
ofHereiord Hip Scbool.leUptcd for
BNMU lasl year afler redshitting
during his freshmen year. He stands
·6-fOot-4,and weighs 2SOpounds. He
earned all-state honors during his
lenior 1C8$OiIl, with lhe, ,Held.

ENMU boasts IWO :freshmen
defensive' UDemen from Hereford.

. Mark: Kriegsbauscr. a 6-4. 200-pound
end. and Monroe Timberlake, a 5-11,
230-pound cac:tle. bolh gradpated
from HHS in 1992. TImberlake twice
was named fust-team All-District 1~
41\ at I8Ckle~ Kriegshauser gained· .
second-team honors8l end during his
seniory~.

3 former Wh.lt

TIJERINA 'TIMBERLAKE

I
I

I

I to, our staff of sales
, professionals ..

, KRIEGSHA.USER

Athletics tighten gri.p on ALWest

,.
, I

""Bues, Expos to meet, in"showdown
By TIle AIIoclated .Press ., ·Cincin_nali manager Lou PinlcUa .

.For Pidsbtqh and Montreal, this concedes he's not real fired up
. . series is defini~y a showdown. For playing Atlanta.

the Adailia Braves. tbouah, lheit·· i'We'vegottwomoregameswilh
,. tussle willi Cincinnati is more like a them and hopefully we can slow
: Slowdown. .down their pennant express and

'.' ,:: The Pirates and Expos; who'll
finally play 'eac::holher tonight after
nearly aiUlmuert,s worth of 'watching
scoreboards. both won'Tuesda.y nighl
to set up 8 final RID at the .NL East.

la the West; however. . the
rUst-place Braves continooci to
shuffle along. knowing time ..is ~I!_

, naming out forCincinnad ..Even a 4-2 . \
loss to the second-place Reds on

. 1\aesday nighl still seemed like just
a minor delay toward Atlanta's
second-straight title.

..

By BEN WALKER
AP Baieb.U Writer

·All season,lbe Oakland Athletics
have been one step in front of the
Minnesota Twins. For two .straight
days, the A's Jtave been one run

, Ihea~ too.' '. .
, .~e Athletics &pin $trengthened
their strong bold on the AL West
Tuesday, beating the second-place

, 1Wins 2-1 for their eighth straight
vkkXy. '.

OIkIand" wbich. beat Minnesota
3-2 Monday night at the Coliseum.
leads the division by' eight games.
1'he. A's rcc:lucedWeir migic number

. .,. '

" ,

ThoR's ·.10 lildedrama at
Rivertilont SUldiUm that (ei$.y

to 10,andtonigh~willfacethe~ing
World Series champions for the final
time this season.

"The idea is to finish it." Oakland

doing. and that's pusbing. II

In other games. Toronto defeated
Cleveland 54. Baltimore beat Kansas
City 2-1 in 14 innings. Milwaukee
downed ,Boston' 7-2, California·

• stopped Seattle 9..0'. Chicago beat
: New York 4.:2 and Te~as· topped.

Deltoit. 6-5. '

.. R,DltrS"6t Tiaen 5
lose Canseco homered onto the roo' .

at Tiger Sladium and Rafael Palmeiro
and Dean Palmer also hit home runs
for Texas. '

.Palmeiro had three hits, including'
bis homer, an~ drove in threcruns.

manager Tony La Russa said ." As far
as I'm concerned, that means don't
get sloppy,doo"gctcomConabJeand'
don't do anything we baven'1 been

4·2 victory over'SI. Louis Tuesday
nighlt but sliD only holds a.tour-game
lead over MontreaL

. .
Elsewhere, it wu Houston 9, San

FranciSco 6 iff 11 innings; the Ne",
York. Mets 4. the Chic:ajo Cubs 2 in
7 1/2 innings: arid Los. Ange~ 6, San
Diego 3. ' .. ...'

. 'Astros '9, C'lanu'
Jeff.BagweU's three-run homer in

lIle 11th ~ning was tds fifth biloflhe
, game and helped Houston Overcome

a five-run lead.
Bagwell·s 15th homer. a two-out .

solidify our hold on second place." shot to center field in the Astrodome
Plniella said. off reliever Sieve Reed, foUowed

In the East, however, it lootS IikccoDSCCutive singles allow~ by loser
the two-time cbampion PiJ:ates ar:e Dave Righetti (2-6).
going 10 have to baule the Expos the Doug Jones (9-8) worked three
.restofllheseason.PiusburghhaS.won innings. allo",ing uuiJ;,on 'two hits,
1.2of its,.lasl 16 games, including I. ,for the vIctory.. . , .

game. Hereford staned the second Theseoondgamewasc1osealHhe ·Tascosa·s Mitchell. who wore
lame weU by getting the first point way and lbe first was close much of number 10, had 20 tills.
on,aRobynWauskiU.Fortherestof the way. Reeh said she had mixed . Hereford travels to Lubbock I.

·dlepme,thebiggestleadeilherlealn·emotions.about.how herleam (now Saturday for a 2 p.rn. ma~b with.
had wu 'two poinlS. , . 9-6) stayed with Tascosa. (13-S)and Coronado ..Hereford beat. Coronado II

"tftfOtd went .from an II. -11 tie got.: some ,of the big; points., but earlier thisl season :in the Lubbock
':" LOI •.4·,12 lead ..Then Hereford was couldn "ilgt:l the ';liggest points. In~itationa1i.

'called in. tile net for a1lscosa point,. "In eilhet game, I don "t believe the •
··and 8Mitchell till tied the gaa:ne. momentum was on either team·s side· Hereford got the better end of the

Watts bad consecutive kills 10give for very long. It was' a dogfight for first match Tuesday, as me Hereford
Hereford a 15-14 lead. but Mitchell mo~entum." Reehsaid. "I'm proud junior varsity beat Tascosa's JV. 15.
came through with another kill fat a of the kids for being mean enough 12,15-910 improve iJs record to 7-4.
side OUL Tascosa tied it at 15 on a and tough enough to fight like Ibal.· Hereford trailed late in the first
controversial call. -A Tascosa hit but by tbesame-tokcn we didn't hold . gameuntiJBethWeatherlykn,oc.ked
appeared. leng, but the :referee on to it .Ioog enough 10 win." down lWO consecutive Tascosa
overruled the line judge and called it WallS led. Hellef:otd with 10 kills. ovenets Intie and take the lead al.'13-
in. On, the next play •.Hereford was; follo,wed by nine for Jill Robinson 12. Moments later. with. Hereford up
c:alledin the nct for a,16-UTasoosa. and sufor Erin Bullard ..Reeh said ~l4- ~2, Melissa. Berend had a kill fOf
lead. TWo rolltions later, a Tascosa. the olhel statistics were evenly I. ~ideout then served as, Crystal
ace ended tbematch. disU'ibuted. . Ke11eyput down another Tascosa,.;.. ........~--------IIIIiJJJi!I.......-_-..............oversel for the win.

In the second game, Hereford led
7-0. Tascosabattledback to talcea 8-
7 lead. then could score only once
more. Weatherly ended abe game with
a kill.

"It was a good nighl for us-·any
lime you beat. up on the big schools,"
'coach Royce :spie.s said: "We had
good. llCIV.ing. We served:ally lOugh,
and I IIIink that was the difference."

.LEAQUE FEE WJIpL BE SlI3!.OO

-ENTRY AND MEMBERSHIP FEES MUSJ ACCOMPANX ENIBY fORMI.
SQtOLARSHlP9i Scholarships are avaUable for those who need assistance. (Contacl Weldon Knabe
at 364,,6990)

Wtty FLAG EOODALL1: YMCA. Flag Football is safe ..We do ,nO,tallow the use of fooIbaII equipmenl
such as heac:l'gear or shoulder pacts. !Boys are not permitted to wear hard or cleated shoes. 8»iflllblodsa
am Cacldkl1N:1 not ptrmjUecl, IUnneceamuyioogb pI'av1jslnotloktrated, We believe IBAG EOOJBALL
Qfftm tho lXCIemerd pI Qoaptltjvefoglball whil, mln'lmgUW ctacgrOf injury to the I_a.,YMCA
rug EQODALL IS FUN I It'.better to be a footba'il player 'than to watch one. ThIS lisa chanCe lor 8.
boy 10 be a COWBOY', PACKER. RAIDER, JET,SAlNT. BUFFALO. 'OR YOU~E ITIITS GREAT'

,....~~ ......... ~.....:..~_~ ........ ~ .. D0N7i1-iii·iiwil-AlT_- T.Q.SiiIGiiN.-iiU.P.' Wiiii'iiiibaye rnaxillJlm flJrmer fpr mil gmgtam, .

IsyourUfe
inSurance gro. - ,. iU1inn.·

1,1 '1J"'&&-e
with your Ute? .

When changu occur In your Ufe-,m~; ,
children, purch8le of a home-your Ilte lnsurance
Ihould ~ :lUlted accordingly.

,AI, an . pendent aaenQ" repreaentInK aeveral
maJorcompanlet like the CNAoInsurante Com- .
DIU1JeI. we're In touch with the latest term, whole
lifeand Unlvenal Ute policies available. Wecan

,=n the advan~ ~each polley andhelpyou
.the one that your changing.

style. For life lnIurance that groWlwltfi you,
contact UI'IOOft. -

Lone Star Age.~cy,Inc.
,!

I.OI!fESi:',..
. :

8D11N. MIIn IIInJIord .
,384.Q555

0fIIaII alia In Veg

,

Meetoorrewestteller!
, A drive-up A1M located ill1he sou1h hme Qf oer

drive-in facility~
\

Jose GlWIl8D (l~ 11) gave up five
hits in seven ~gs. Mau Wfliteside
pitched 1 2.-3 innings for his rU'Strnaj<I
league save.

Bill Gullickson 04·U) has won
onl.y one of his last seven SWlS.

A YMCA

'FAQUi: The YMCA GirlS Volleyball League for girls 41h~6th. 1st -3(d graders wi! play mocified
'JOIIeyball. (This is ~sically lJ<evotleybal but played In the racquetball courts) 4th • 6th grade diviaian
wit Play regular volleybal. All are eligible to play ragardess of athletic abilly. Teams are coached buy
..... volunteers. Every 'game ~. supervised and lreferees are prov~. The'ieague' special:zes lin
wholesome coqJeIillon whleteachlng the fundamentals of voIJeyban,team :play and ;sportsmansh,ip"
Every girt pl'S)'s ,inevery game. We win have twodivisions:: 1st ,.3rdgrade and 4th- 6th grade.l1leteatr8

. wi drawn at the YMCA offICe. .

DAm: Registration: Extended thru September 18th.
Games: Ga~ will be played Saturday mornings. First games start Sat. Sept. 12th.,

SCHOLARSHIPS; ~rShipsar& availablefor.lhOse who'D88di assistance. (CortaWeidon Knabe
I .at 364-6990) , .

WHY VOLLiYBA'LL; YMCA V'OlLEYIBAlL IS SAFE I'It is an indoor 'Dame with very Jittle8CJ,lipmenl
h8eded. 'We feel vOlIeybaU for girts wil after them, a ,chance to get ahead by 'leam1hE1'~ tU~
of voneybal', sportsma~ andlteam ,play. VoHeybaU is fun andexcltiRg and can pftMde anjoymenl
~hroughoUt a ifetime. R8merrber it's more fun to play than to watch. '

-

FLAG FOOTBALL
Uti· lJEAGUE:. The YMCA FLAG·,FOOTiBAlLLEAGUE. Is designed lor boys inl 181 - ,6thlgrad8a.
I!veryone is eigible 10 'pIa.y :rega(dlessof athletic 'abiUty ..Teams are coached by ,adul vobnleerl. Every
game issupervised and referees are provided. The leaguespecialzes in whOlesome OOI1J)8litionwhile
teaching the fundamentalS of team ,play and' good sportsmanship. Everyone plays in 8V8IY gami. We
wi have 3 PjyjsiAos; 1sa & 2pd grades. 3m & 4th grades arx:l5tb & 8th gradn· The teams wiD bedrawn
at the YMCA offICe. (Pleae do not request playera to be on certain team.)=sjx _aids DllYPkIv
In 1at & 2nd aD division.

, PLAYING DAYS; All divisions wiN play on Saturdays. learns play and practice once a week after the
i I season It.ads.OAMES BEGIN ,SEpt "2Ibe
, I
I

Our.NEW IMPAcr
auinmaDc teUer macbineisoo.
linelObandJe an ~ cab.
transfers, and balance

ilquiriei.1t. is open ~ 'hwJs..a.day, and aUows )W to
IDIke ., ,,-.a- DDMtv~ • eX - --- tnmsac:a.oIlSuuuuE __ l· ....~ __your
CE.
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duo I a
DALLAS CAP), •. -COIdoc C _UDan eomplcled so. or Dine . dire circum.18DCe lUI. w-_ were

Todd Loyd L aj k ~f aU uade . fOt 205 yamund iouChdo- quanem,c - Adrian Woodson of
Teamm I.e Karl __un .. i:: ., mute of 19 ~ ,68 yards cauahl by Loyd. Temple and Win ',11 S.hea SCOII.
oCo . He Iithird reception forllOtaI'of Wooclson •.' lowed by· •. tomach

Loyd', 110yards. . . ,virus, completed 14of 19passe' for
b-=k. But could CIIIdmllllaisorushedJmlOSyuds 231 yards and two IOU(:hdowns
argumentfor wide receiver. and lW!>tcOfCS. ~yd. broke' up a leading Ihc Wildca1s to a 2().14 upset

-nn there's hi ,punting-he . Iwo-po~nl conVUSIQII ,and hid ~wov ..ictory over then-No. 1 Ode sa
among ILhe ,.tatcfeadm 'wiiha,' ,..--____ .Permlan. TemPle took over the,ltop
4S-yaro" ,vee' ... ~andhe':s ~rankinl·
a pretty good ptace kick.er~He'.JIso Seoar.hrew lOucbdown paste. of
not bad t relWlling punts and 94 and 40 yards in the final 61
kickoff . seconds against Bunice, N.M.as

Cha.tman c.oncentral:eS, O,nl,y 00 Wmk came from behind for a 22·16
playing 'QUIaftefbackin. 'the :Dm,gons'v,iccory. , , '
wi hbene offen_. He helvoo his 'The scnior,wbo transferred 10
'pot at free· ely ..where he _tarred. interceptio , die fll'Stcoming in lheWink IhiJseason when his fathcl: Sam
and p sed. on to Loyd lIle chore of end ~one' ID tiD. HendCnon's S(:()U WI named the school's head
returning kicks. game--openingdrive. roach, also·kicked a field goal and an

Thedynamie.doowmall.o,Yerlhc . Chatman gavel :1Ip his ,multiplec:x'lrI.point The SCOlUamily,duo led
field la [Frida.), :n~g'hl. bel ping:' roles: 10, (oncenLmIe on. ., .. yinS Garde-n City into die playoff ·Ithe, las~
Nacogc:loCh end a five-year losing quaReJiback because of • lack. 'of two seasons.
-ueak to HendersoD with a 37·2S deplh at the position. Loyd was meR In other olltsUPlding individual
viCtory. Their efforts p t diem atop than happy to assume the ex .... dulies. pertormances:
The AssocUed Pres sc:boolbo)l' "He's always wanling 10 ·do -Henderson's junior Quarterback,
honor '~oll for die ' _'s second more," Frenchsahl "Hewchcsbil Jayson Sears, overshadowed by
week.. . bream comina off defense, then ~is Chatman and Loyd,. set ·a school

.. J have a feeling they should have • next to me on dle sidelines wanLiq record by Wowing for 290 yards and
a couple of big nights ahead. of 'l'Oge[irionoffense.lfhegoesdow~ three toUchdowns on 13 of 32
them," Nacogdoches coach Bob we have. lot of peopleto ieplac:e." IdemplS. He threw only six passes me :
French said, .' 1\vopla.),ers who stepped up in previous week.

Packers pick. up ex-Poke Noonan
DALLAS (AP)· Defensivetacklc Nebmsb all-American, cheir No.1

D.anny Nooium t who was waived, by, 'pic'k .in the 1981 drafL He w~
the Dallas Cowboys after he~pinglead, rc'lc.ased Monday 110make room 'on
them to a 2-0 sran, learned Tuesday die .105lOr for center Mark Slepnosti.
that he's headed to the Green Bay a holdout fot woo.n the club had
P ckers. . oblainedalWO-~roatexcmpOOn

The winles Packers, whose after he signed just. before the
def'ensivC.,Jinehas,produoed.oocsack season·"s first game. . .
in two weds, claimed Noonan offtbe

. waiver wire. By goinglOqI~ B.y; Cowboys head coach Jimmy
Noonan wiUrelain his $615.000 base Johnson called Noonan Tuesday
salary. . afternoon to inform him that the

"I think ·they're looking 10 pta.y , Packers had. (:laimed him.
me arend in lbelr'3-4.I"m excited.. "I think it', gping 10 work'out
ju tlook. forward. to' 80medlibg new, well for Dann)l." saicUohnson~ who
starting over. !! Noonan said. .added dW uadediscuSsions over the

The Cowboy made the former summer wilhPackers general

manager Ron Wolf never produced
an: offer. ' ,

•'They got onc ,of 'their players
(Shawn Panerson) hun. so .1~ed' ,
with Ron seyeral weeks agQ.Rcally, ,
the tone oflhe conversation wasjust
that I.didn't think mere was much

In announcing Noonan's 'r:Clease •
the Cowboys said l~ey had Iried for
several months to tiade' him, but
received no offers.

"I'm lookir1i1 forwap;d to some
·cold we.athcr." Noonan said.

"I've been kind of spoiled ilCre.
all this warm weather, but I Ute the
cold,"

By Bran"'ar:ker rand: Johnny Hart..........
...we COU'-I'N"r AfFORP' \'sN6AK4jo: ..

W6 <HAl? iO WW Sf'foe.~

IBE:ETLE BA.IIILIEY
M.I6S 'LDCL~!!.,
WlLL'ft)U TAKt::"
A LeTTER!

"DC" J GOTTHtS'r,•• '.L,'AC" ·,TeH "

IN MY BACK·
SCRATCHlW

MACHINE

high hoolhono
-William Price of Houston Clear caught Ihree passes -all ronouch- -Liberty's land m of quarterback

Broo had second consecutive down • in a. 31-14 victory over Jason Barrar.;o and receiver Ja'DI Ryan
2OO-yard IiUlhing ,ame with 232 Sulphur Springs. He has _il TD k.eyed a. 43-31 victory over Willi .
y,ards and :lhree lOuchdOWD5,in, receptions this seasons. . Bamncocompleted l1ineof ]16, passe
33-27 v:icwry over Hou ton Fun. for 169 y.ards· all ~htbyRyan, who

-canba&e retained ilS No. 1 ~ Clark.olSodh Gsfand gained turned three oflhem into touchdown.
ranking in 4A as Joey Blissen ;31SaI1-purpose yards in a21. 13Jos . :J b"HodridgeofUniooHiUhad
completed 24 of 30 passe for 277 to Terrell. He had 35 ru be 18 202·yards on 11 carries, including a
y~ds ,and 't~o 'lODChdo\VDSina 30.7 ' y.ar,ds,.lhree kick returns for 96 yards 92.y.Id IOOChOOwnrun in ,8.29-7 v:icU,J'y
YICtory Qv«'acbonville. ~thony' for 96 yards and IWO receptions. ,over Como-P,ickwll,.
Pope caught_IOpassesfQ( 123 yard . -Lewis Jackson of2A's McGregor ·Eric Tappin of Fort Worth tem
and Charles Westmoreland ,bad nine rushed for 203 yards and two Hills ru hed for 158 yard and two
for llO,and both scores" touchdowns in 8 19~t3 victory over touchdown. and gained another 100

-Casey Taber helpedSchulenbuq Burnet. knocking ·theBul1dogsout of yards on two receptions in a 33-29 los
defending its: No,. 1 n,rikJng, by she 3A pon.' ' 'w Arlington Bowie.
,completing 14 of 'I 5 passes for 226 ~~ IC1uIrblacksm Mhed -Ricbard Jones ,ofSweeny rushed
yards and twotouchdowos in a49-14 for 207 yards and aU four of El Paso for 235 yards and scored (hree times
rout of Rice Consolidated. ~ts ~ in a 28-7 victory . in a 38-27'victory over Columbia.

-Byron Hanspard of DeSoto rushed over £1 Paso Cathedral. " " -In 6-man. Chri uan Looney of
for 262 yards on 18 emits in a49.17 -Carlo Gooden of Hodes '!l:ored. fOur McLean scored nine touchdown in
\liclor~ ,over ArUngton Manin. He l~ouchdowl!ls In .a 34-0 victory over a61-36viaoryoverFoUe1:1.He.rushed
scored two, touchdOwns and a' Mount Vernon. He scored on three 20 times for IS6yards 'and five'
two-point conversion. rushes and returned a punt 61 yards [Ouc'hdowns"andcompleted 15of24

-Fred Coleman of Tyler Lee for a touchdown. atremplS for 344 yards and four ores.'
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Hoelscher speaks,' to
local DAR Chapter

R.C .. Hoelscher. local aaomey, National Defense Commiuce DEAR ANN LA.NDP.ItS: ReaaIy. "'tay. -rdon'lhave timc: MAKE
pre.scn1Cd a program, 011 IlCCdoa of ,Chainnaa Ruth Knox, ,ave I report while SlOpped a1 • rad Ji&bl. J w a lime.
theConstiwtionoftheUnitc4Swes on an Ifticle. "Other Kinds of ,man,ontbe, .... camcr_ .....wo-.. -'-.10' --' 10' ....... ,.... 1Ia'

fOI members of the Los Cibo1eros Censorship" by Vqinil Miklu. that said. "Vet. H~"7Wdt WOrt witb~b ,chiW:"1l.Jt =';:~
Chapter of the ,Daughem, ,of Ibc cbpler ,cbaitman of the Sallie for Food," 'Oal IUs '01' bet mind. Cbcd;, lheir
Americ:anRcvoludon. 11Jegroupmct, HIIlison, ChaplU, NSD,AR. She At, thai 'Yay m(IIDCIlL .Ieen,.. bomcwurt..PniIc ~ and stiills.
Thursday, ,SCPL 10, ,in 'the Heritage pointed outlhat the omission of puUed into' a IlCII'by 1JIIkinI' Iot., Read: aloud. Provide interest and
R'oom of lbeDeaf Smith Cmmty important, news ,is a ~formof cen...BOr- w~ed over 10 the veld banded bim II4'IJOI1 for auacunicular pIograms,
Library.' shiP and. using librarians as In ,abag of fOod from' afUto.food cblin.drus awIRDCIS. baUpmesand church

Hoelscher c'bose the secdon about example, said they "musl guard I was so moved, I nearly wepL activida. Ask)'OUr libiwy to sponsor
lheelecli-on of a president andpve againSt 'preemptive censorship.' Today I spoaed • yOuna woman 6cc IIay ~ rOt cbilct.ren of all
some of the history of whal is.acned They must be ever cautious not to let and her dog. Her ligo aid, "IIoIMIeI1 qea.
to as thcElecrofll CoUC,C and some theiiowopolilicalorreligiousbus .Hungry. Can youheJp?" I puIdIaJed 0... bip sebool ~1baU team
'Qf the problems such as it lOOk,3' reaultin selec::tionofnuuerials which an extJa-lup~b, IOIDOboaIed belpedcoadl a league forelemenlary
votes for the House of RepJeSCD.- woUldresult in a.1opsided col.tectioo,'" waler add a big. of food for 1M dol. schoOl students. Parents were caned
lives to seule a liebetween, Thomas VioletR,einauer Moaleda. figure I gave hertht bqs ,akInJ with 1$20 on tobep scc:R lDdoff.:iaIe.11Ic big

,Jer~erson and Aaron Burr;. This ,of Uncle Sam.,madcby hcfdlugfiJe"" bill ..' She was 10 gnldlll ,She cried kidshadabaD.andIheUtde,ooesnow
bro:ught 'on Amendment .~2. whif;b in-btw, Kim .RclnaUCl,lathe c,hapter. when. she t.hankecI me·bave exedlellt tole models.
provides for :separa1C ,choice of 11Ie meeting began by .Regent, ' For lhosc wbo foar .... bIndoulS ODly when we tate responsibility
president and vlce president. who ClllltleadingthcdlapwmtheDAA. will go forcipmra. 8IoahoI or drugs, .as ~IS will l'be sChool systems
were at firslchoscn at the same VOle. Ritual with assistance from Chaplain try ordering a.seoonclSIIldwich along change.--J .R., Hondo. Texas
The person getting the lar&est vote Helen Rose. The Pledge of Alle-' with your own. It will mate )'OIl feel
became president and the second giance IDthe F'lag of the UnitedStates beueraboulyounelfandlhe,woddin DEAR TEXAS: What a terrific
haghestbCComevicepn:sidenCundet of America was led by Mary generaJ.--Patli in,Calif. letter--loaded with con b;uctiv-e
the original cOnstitution. Williamson anclPaaicia Robinson led suggestions. The name of the game is

'R : Char· lotte C""'-lr who Ihcreading· of the Ame rican' sCreed. DEARPATI1: YoorleutzbrciugN. involvement Parents who love their
,·egent - - -' .' 14M." . 'V,',I'olet R'cl"nauer di ree 'Ad' .1._, sin,ging back some memories of growing UP' ,chiJdmI will rmdlhe lime and enerevpresided. over the meeting. reponed. .. ........, UK> '5" C. , -DI

t'hal dudng the' August executive '·ofthc National Anthem. . during, lhei Depression. an lOUl. It)'. i19 ,get. involved. and it will. be the best
, -_._._"".-... ·'tmee' un"g',"'I'I'I,be__ h.e_Id._~":-I_... low,a.,' , .: ..' ", " ' :iovestmeo..t'r.he,ywilleYerrn8ke. Trustmeeting. He.lcn.Rose was ,appainled ~II!;i -.."... ... ~ in

as chaplain and .wta Lee NeiU ,8 in the home of ~PalriciaRobinson. " I rem~bcr so'weU when my t-: me•.',
corresponding. secre&ary. She also Memberspresen, included and I would walk on ~ Snet wuh .FCqet 10 save some of your favorite
gavethePresid'entGeneml'sMessage Cbutoue Clark, Mary Williamson. our father •. Abe Friedman. He was AmLindcrscolumll$?"Nuggeas.and
from the summer issues of the DAR Rutb KnOx. Violet Reinauer. Wanda stopped often by' down·and..au& Doo:l.aes" is ,the answer. Send a self-
MagazIne. This was abool the jone5~-Patrida Robinson. 'Mildred panhandJers, and he never ~ addressed •. long. business-size
challenges and changcslO meet Ihe Sheffy, ~aret Ann Durham. anyone down.'. _'__. .eovelope Il!d ~checkormoney order
needs oCthe modem women and to JuaniIaBrownd.ArgenDraper!L~is . On one ~. wben the,.for S~ (this IDcludesposta,ge 'and
encowage the, eligible ,yoWlger G~illand, ,Kathryn Ruga,. Marg~I, ~h8ndIer was YISibly~ I ~ handbng). _to: NuggelS clo Anll
women to COD_siderDAR member~ Bel1,.HelenRoseandguesl$~Patncla Why w~ ,you, give that, man ~1P.().Box US62,Clncago •.lU.
ship'. Pugliese and Jeane Drury: ·moneYJ ~ n JWlJ buy, ~ liq.~ ,606U.o.S62.

- 'Can', you. lace 'hoW' drunk ~ IS'?
Daddy,lICplied. "That.'s'prob8bly DUe,
but I.can also see that I am much beUer
off than he is." And thtn be slipped
some money inw,lbe man's hand.

Weleamed a kH from our father.

LUNCH 'MENUS

THURSD~ Y~Beef ,Skqganoff on
rice, green beans, stewed, tomatoes.
baked custatd.

'FRIDAY~Salmon loaf. scalloped
potatoes, mixed greens or green
beans, raspberry gelatin salad.
pin~pple upside-down cake. .

MONDAY-Iuw.n spagbeUi. green
beans. buttered com.lOssed salad,
fruited pudding. gar,lic toast, ,

TUESDAY-Roaslbeef with gravy, '
mashed POl8t0e8~buttered 'C8JlQt$,
ca'bbag~ .pineqpple, marshmallow
salad, fr~itcobbler.

WBDNESDAY~Baked chick.en,
rice pilaf. green peas, fruit salad,
tapioca pudding,

ACTIVITIES

THUR,sO'AY·St(clch an4
ftexibility lOa.m.,oil pain.lin,g9 am,
and J p.m .• choir I p.m .• water
exercises, ' .

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.m .•
water exercises. .

MONDAY-Line dance 11:45 a.m .•
devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercises. ceramics 7 p.m.' ' ,

1iUESDAY-Stretch and Oe:dbility
10 a.m.~ water exercises. BellOne,
hearing 1-4 p.m, . -,'

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
nexibiJity (0 a.m., water exercises.
ceram ics 1:30 p.m., blood pressure 10 '
a.m. unlil2 p.m. '

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: May J
answer the question. "What can be
done 10'impove OUr sehool","
" .An~,.~is;im~~~~Pl
mvolved In 'thell,chU~n s""~ms.
Nor should we continue Ito throw'
federal and stale money out Ihe
window in an d'fon ro change that
which ;'can be ,Changed only· in Ihll
home. ,

, What WILL make a difference is
~ding lime' wiLbour children. My
husband and I both work. and our
children attend day cm. grade school
and hjgh school. SChool isonly a snwt
part. of ·theit lives ..N.y bus~d, and :1 •
'VohmICCt'lObe coaches, bus ariyen;"
sponsots .and fund-raisets. Parents, '

NEW YORK. (AP) • The people
who wear the clothes ~ like models
Cindy Crawford and Nani CampbeU
.• the people who design the clothes
- like Calv.lo Klein - and.tbepeople
who buy the ,clothes.- 'lib Lila
Minnel~i and Ivana Trump ~were on
hand ifa{ a pany thatmiledthousands
of dollars ror AIDS research. '
. John McEnroe and wife Tatum

side seams of the waislban~. O'Nea1, filmmaker Spike Lee and
. To use. drape the orgBl).lurover lennisplayer 'MonicaSeles also

the headrest on th~back of the front attended designer Gianni Versace's
seat of your Cat. Filllhc ~~etsa~<r' Roc.k:· N Rule party Monday nigh,.
the roomy c~Dttr section ~Ith Dozens wore Venace'sleatheroulfits
storybooks, Slicker I!1d. colonng with bondage overtones.
~ks. markers.~agnChc:~games, :Entenainment .included the
f~n.g~r_~u.ppets. u~sues.}UIC~_ciU1S' musical. gr~p CAe Music Factory.
hlterbagand;favon~.audlo'casseues. The event raised .8000.1.$1180' 000
if you wish. Your kids' stuffwiUbe ror 'the American Foundation' :(or
at ann's reach while on a trip or for AIDS Research. - -
driving around town.

Get on the road again
.with .old denim jeans

Some denim ,ie8ns seem to last
forever. But if you have jeans that
have seen better days and )'00. would
just like to recycle them, malcel'bis
simple and sturdy carorganizer/lote
to corral your kids· stuff for jaunts
around town,

When you arrive' at lhe dentist's
or dO<:lOr'soffic~, sUng;Itheto&c over
your shoulder and enjoy stashcd-.away
games, 'books and projects in the
waiting room. to keep yourldds
occupied and calm before your
appointment, .

Here's how to mate the recycled
jean tote:

Cut off the legs of an old, clean
pair of adult-siz. jeans. You will be
using only lhe'lq>poftionofthejeans
for the projecl Tum the top portion
inside out and sew a ]12 .inch seam
along the cutedge, (Be sure 'lbe cut
edge is even before you sew..) Tum
lhe denim right side out, For a .trap.
sew a 2O-inch lenglb of sturd)' ribbon
LO the top si<tesor the organizer lithe

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~Coun1ry
musle Sw Travis Tritt has been
banned from "The Tonight Show"
lbecausc he, wouldn't cancel an
appeaqnec, ,on' "The Arsenio HaU
Show,." lIis'iiilmagersaYs.
. Ken Kragen said that Tritt, was

booked on the syndicated "Arsenio
HaJl Show'; for November when
NBc inquired last month about ..
bookin,:bim. '

Dr. Milton
Adams

•Opto,metrist
335,Ml.les

Phone 364 ..225,5
Office I'lours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

IUllPAT-v.. Soup
'ChicI!eR ,.

IIQ~".......... ~

WIDNESDAX:
V,,'oLl, I.... Soup'

~·Steab
HotWif181 '

....... and ...~.a-.

rr..h..-u and ,a... Sauc.
Mn"'''a-.,

,.... and Milrirua Sauice
...... ·frWdV .....

eo.pr.. .... w, Potato
Wad ...

s.atoad.Pa.ta
"...,. V...... ·DII 5aladI

FretIIfnnta ond .GP.at Sa&ad foppiinl

C : lttl' ,Ollrd .. lftedl
...., ow " ".Ief-,CII'n·lIl1.k
cww:: .ad., _ "'.t'l• ,IIt,.., tile daaI!W
.... 1M."., ,.. PC!

--

, 't ..,' ;i'

DEAF.SMITH
. COUNT,V

··SHERIFF'S,
,~ iDIEI?T•.,':','

. I' ..;.. _

'.t!h,~o,ugh.Amlarillo Con~ge·will be h.o'~'dlng
LAW ENFO,RCEMENT,CLASSES*

" Sta,rt'ing Oct..,5 ,
For more :Informatlon' call the ·Sherlff"s OHlce 364-2311

~aalc ',Oftilcer LI'e'en.e •

A MOVIE WHILE YOU· SHOP
, '.

FEATURIiNG
"'GREAT
iENTERTAI:NME'NT

In ~hlldren'. Movl..
• Garnes. Family

'Entertainment, Adult
:Prama • Comedy'

• J

w. 0.... complete compuIIr
controlled Iinventory .nd
,. ..... 1,which IIImlnll .• ,long
waltl and Iongl II11M, .. lour
conv.,nll.'nl ch.ck-OLd.'. .
,CG\In\er'



:ereford
Brand

;Since 1901,
Waui MIl: Do It,AUJ

- --

,,,,,\\,111111

)"1I(".r11'

l L\ ...." I I \I I)....

, .
384..2030

~p:.364..8364
~n3N.Lee'

'Garage Sale, Thur day and Friday, '
September 17-18 Sam to pm. 810 West
Palk. 22130

~iOiiiiii==~~iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;iiiiOiiiiiiiii;;;;::;;ii"IOarage Safe .424 Sycamore Lane, ,
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, A lot of
rniseellaneeus. . 22132C!LASSlFlED ADS,

Clau4iad ~.jrtG r.... ·,,,,'blMdon 15 etont ••
ward Dllil'ltlnMnion (S3.00 millimun1, II'td 11 ,QIMII.
'0' lecoI)d j)UbIcaIion' and u-Itfi. RIll. bIIkiW...**' on ~~"'- ~,no copy chang ••
"t hI~_.

TIMES RATE MIN
I day per word .1S 3.00
24a)'W pel word 26S.20
:3 daytl p.r word .:17 '.AO
0( dafl per word .48 8.60
5 d ')'fI pet WQrd .5\1 11.80.

CLASSIAED DISPLAY

0' .lrJ~d 11'/;1), tal.~ to ICIIMt lICIt IlOl ... :
In lo!kl·word tn..mcu Mh ~Io", boIdot lata- .
typ(I, apacIiI ~ag:r_Jnll: ,!!II ~ 141ft-, ~.
aJ.S4 IS 1*' QO,ijmn Indl: I3AS an, Inc:hlot a!tI,
MCUn". ilddlional~.

LEGALS
-'dr let 'or '-Gal nc!IiflW.,. __ lot
dl_pl_y.

. ERRORS
Every ,IID11 . In!Idt 10avoid """ In 'WOId ada Mel .
1Ii~ not~. ~iMn IhOuId c;aI..-, 10 ~
"otIlml'l'l!!d_.ly,d.,~ll"U,..,rIOll, w. Inot

be raponsblelorll1Ol'llIIn,bnelnDorrld 1nMtt1on.lri·
taft)! 0/ Itrot'. b~ ,,,- 'pybI!I"-, ,II!'I' ,~ltionallna ••
lion Will be :1)!Ib""''',
, 1-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE
Blue .La.ke Gr«b Beans" black
eye:peas •.

ANDREWS PRODUCE
, 276 ..5~

~. WHEAT SEED FOR SALE.
. TAMI05.101.2~O .

BeardJessWheal" TriUcale, Bulk :;i
otBagged.. . i

Gayland Ward seed, Co.
1·800·299·9273

258·7394 .
L.... 36;..;;..;4-...2..946.... -- __ .... 1 FOI sale: The Damron home at 101 N.

Texas. A fine home at a fine lociation.
UbcDl.1IJmS. Own:r.6raIccd. 364-1111
or276-SSl4.· 22097

2-Farm Equipment
Wbeat &'niticaJe' Seed growing
contracts, 258~7 94 ~ Or 364-2946
Gayland Ward. 22077 t

" For$ale: 1978 NH TR70combines in
S910()0 range, For infionnation, -can
ClarlcAndrews, 806·~76-S604.

Z2107

Sale: Alloway beet topper 3 drum
-.. ••JVU. Also have aLockwood beet

for sale. 578-4390. 679-5197.
22109

. .
New and now in sroclC:The ,Roads of .

ew MexiCO. in book fonn.Also 1be
R ads of Teus.$12.95 each. Heref<X'd
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . lSOO3

Repossessed Kirby & Con:apact
Vacuum ..Omername·~ $39& 'Up.
Sales & repair on .an ';makes, in your
home . .364-4288. 1:8874

Will pay cash {Of used furniture &
appltances, one piece or house full,
364-3552. 20460

Tomatoes & peppers.across,from the
John .Dcereon84 Bypass in Litlle.field
B,E:Tumer~ 385-5980'. 2.'916

For sale - '1920 Starck .Baby Grand
Piano. refinished. $4500 OBO. Call
64~7792. 22017

CROSSWORD
.by THO~S "OSEPH.

ACROSS cotton
1 Disguise fabric

part. ~ lindbergh.
6 Gone by e.g.

10 Us. 3 '72 Winter
11 Old jeans Olvmpics

fea'ure . site
12 Tippler .4 )( 01'1 a '
13 !Nome Iletter

home 5 Traffic
14 Sings ala caUtion

Kris Kross 6 Book part
1500&s 7 Mythical

house- strong-
work man counter-

16 From ...:.....Z 8 Tea: part
17 .: Avrv 'biscuit 24 Zoo
18 Envision ,Yonthlngs$wimmer
10 Bad loser '111 Lootedl25 Food fish
22IPal1: . 115 Middling 21 Mvthica'ir
23 Deep cut grade . . bird,
28,Bangs 17 Abstract 28 'L~)nging'

location . thinke, 29 Showed'
29 VigOJ __ "",,-""Il!""""

32 Fishing
, need

33 Porter
,. Like eer

numeralS ....... -1--+--+-
36Y.ale·

support- .
ers ......-t---t--I'lIIl

'37 Ice'crea.m '
shop buys

38 Sl,lsptct'l
story

38 Decree .
40 Bakery

need
41 Dealer's

pile
42 Aunt in

F,ench or
Gellman

DOWN,
, 1Coarse '

nervous-
ness

30Wea(
.. down
31 Uncontrol-

lable fear
35 Call's

partner
36 Sirnger

Fitzgerald
38 Toward

the wake

~ For answers ,to loday'S crqs~word, call !

- • 1"100-45407377 !99ltper minute, touch-
tone lro ----. ones. 18+ only,) A King E~atur9s service, NYC. '

- _... .. - "

Commercial Building for rent, 1221
E. First. Call 364-4621. ,21045

Two bedroom 214 Ave. J •.S21S/mo.
, stove &: refrjgenuor furnished. Accept

Panhandle Community Services.
364-6489. 2.2055

Two bedroom. 816 Knight, $2SO!mo,
stove &. refrigerator furnished. accept
PanhlllK'lle Community Services.

: 364~6489. 22056

For Rent: A Rice building for anotTtee
or whatever at (J1J B. Park. Av. Plenty
of parting. 364-1111 pr 276-5514.

. 22098

House for rent. 130 Nonhwest Dr~3
bd.t sLngle car garge,cenual heal,
fifeplace ..BiUor Sue Ke$rd.364-8711,
364~8494. . 22101

1 &. 2 furnished aPanmeDls for rent
,All bills paid. 364-W42. Shiloh .

. . 22103

For rent: One bedroom house. 123
Ave..A. 364·6404. 22125

Ni~ clean 2 br mobile home, carpete4.
• built~in appliances. island kitchen.

364w4974. 22129

- -

a-Help Wanted

I Versatile ,875 Tractor~$37,OOO
401

• CD Silver .oriO-$12,OOO
'43' RAC Plow-$U;OOO .
'40' 'Gl"lIham·boeme-$4,OOO
3-20' IH oneways--$3,.OOO
1-18' m Onewaya$7SO
35' Hamby 3 pt. plow-$l~
11 Badger Claws-$l,OOO
17' RAt 3 pi. plow~$I,ooo

Call DaoUd
364-3918 or 2505

"'-_....&·0:,::- h::.:n:o:H::.aI=~.~=28;:;:9~-58=-;:2;05....., --.11 Price Reduced. Low equity on ..'
. i non-qualifying assumable loan ..Very.' V(fr)',nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath. double

1 nice house on Western. 2 ~ed. sprinkler car garage, nice yards, 242 Juniper,.
&. nice landsCaping. Call Realtor $2(Q'deposit, SS25/mOOtJdy. 364-4n3.
364-0153. 221.14 . . 21.136

Move··.in special, two bedrOOm. stOve
, . , ! & fridge,·water paid •.364-43,70.

. ,IFor sale by owncrr: lSl3Blevins. 312 . -. 21019
. single g3.f~opener, central heat. cvap. :__ ,..- __ ~~_":""---'--'-_

. '1 5 ceilin'f;ans-D ID, -: .... 1.. ..., swvecoo, g jAVU ...... u--.......
d/w. disp ••new kirihen 89Of, ,deck. BIY
fence. Shown by appoinunent on1y.
364-5922. 22102

11 For rent - 311 Hickory, $S25Imo. $250 i .r------------r.IPn>blern Pregnanc:yCmterCenter. 801

I

I deposi.t. references., eaUReahor:.. ' WANTED.: I • 4th. Freepregnanc.y ·testing. For
, 364-7792 22014 A person. who Is bonesl, ,appointrnentcaU 364~2027. 364-5299

sound from center toc.ircumler.. (MiGhelle) .1.290
rnee; a person wbo neltber,
brals nor runSi a person who
knoWs his or berplace aDd rills
it; II person wbo knows bis or
ber business and attends to it;

$ th I penon. wbo can say no and
One bedroom house, - 150 per monm, mean it; a perIOD who will take
$100 deposit. Pay own bills. 432 a stud for conscience sake, a

. . Mable. 364-4332. 22029 I' person wbO ISDOt too weak to' be
, 1 ." '2 ,and 4 bedroom aeanmen.... !' .11 eo....m_iUect.Wbo De!,,'. ,this

""'pJ -- .... ~ ~ person? Cbeck at your local.
: availab'le. Low income bousing. Stove . Small apartment for rent or one ,clIurcb, work place or. c:1vic Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
. and refrigeraaorfUl'llished. Blue Waler, person. All bills paid. $150.00 a i -i' scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
Ga'deIIApis. Bill!paid. CaD 364-6661. mondt. can at 364-0201 after 4 p.m. ,-'_OJ'...,cg_ID_--_II_t_o_n_, --' 364-3350. 970

710 . ??n~

3~Cars For Sale

MUST SELL! '92 Ford Ael'OSlar
XL 7-passenger extended va.., ,
power windows, power door
Jocks, cruise control, lUtsteer1n1
wheel, privacy IIass,Am-FM :
stereo cassette, rear window
wi,perlnd defCWltt, 'DO ,old,
contl'KI Co assume', bO 'back
,paym.ents 10 make. Just need
responsible plrty to make
reasonable monthly paymenb,
Can .Doug H ulderman in the
Credit Dept., Friona. Motors,
8061247·2701

Hand crocheted, rugs;baskelS&
wreaths, or fabric strips &. supplies to
m e them yoUrself. Classes available.
364-5333. 22079 L........... ------- .......

Slate: Blue Velvet. Sofa. excellent
condition, 350.00. solid wood, glass
coffee table. 517S.00.;' 2 end, tables. ......o;;,... ......; __ i.-._...;.......o::Ii~

$1.00 eech. 364..:3534. 22066 MUFFLER HOP
I CROFFORD'AUTOMOTIVE ,
I , F:liee Estimates 1 I,

For AU Vour Exhaust
Needs

aU 364-76S0

'81 OMC Pickup 250 H.P., 6cylindcr.
low mileage, dual fuellallk. power

o .If Club-,.Ping Zing-Black. Dot, 'steedng, 4 speed transmission.'
5 .Square~O-,$J15~Taf:lormade' 364-3117. . 22076

Ori'Jtf,$SO. 364-Ol87 alief 6 p.m.
22120

Patio chairs. dinettes •.Uving room sets,
waHmurors &: pictures, brass, knick
knac' &.misce11aneous. MaJdonados
208 N. MaUl. 364-4418. '22134'

.Best deal in 1OWn•.furnished 1bedroom .
C'..6.iaIcy .-ana.." $17.S;(X)r:ammh
tiDI·pIid:. ftId ID::k apiUUtillS 300 bb:k

'9-'I 'I'l'.. d L- • 'V",. .' L C-· -I' ' 'West 2nd Street. 364-3,566.. 920-, ~ rOf. anet. AL.I pLeA-Up. lIel' . .

I injected 302. S peed transmission,. -------~....-- -- ....-----
32,000 miles. Power steering, NC. N~.iarge. unfurnished apartments.
Take over paymenlS. 3644031. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

22095 JaY mly ~weJll)' Ihe resL S30S,oo
mooch. )64..8421. . 1320

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
.For renl-538 Sycamore S47Slmo .• ""E_MP__ L_O.Y""E...R ....
$250 deposit, references. caU Realtor,
364-7792 or 364-6572. 22013

Two bedroom~lstove.fridge.
fenced patio. laundry facilities
available, water &: cable paid.
3~370. 21702

DIAMOND VAl-LEY'.
MOBILE ROME~PAItK :

l..oII LGc:ated .....
a.abeSta.oaR "

Ollce s,.:..t15N .......
.' itiflw.

" .U ···,
StonFrc.I."'.'",

lAue, 35OI1q1t.
421 N. MalIa

Doq. Bartlett""""'" MaID
364-14l3-Olllce,

~. ~3937 ..HOIiIe~

For rent - S09 E. 5th S500/mo., $250
deposit. references, Call R.ea1tor,
364-7192. 220 IS

5-Horncs For Rent

._ . .' _ '86 Caprice "Eslates" wagon., 9
For e: 2S" color console TV, SJ2S; i

l
' passenger, all camfons. .poweI. .Sclf·~IocL,,--"e. 364-. -ci!110.

25" ,oolCl'bJe modelJ: 115; &:. one 'windOws door locks 'clCc1rie,~rOlB ......_DD -v
VCR.-$.lS'•.ItIDCJI,e,'ClIIaU,:~,. ' pow-if ,'-- •• h~)'.,~tseat ..0 .....
$IOO._Wasla~Su)O; p8llOVe.S85 ~~~indows.S3800.00.Come_. --.~-, --~----
364-4908.· 22138 ~OI',mt.._ OUlooa fineautom~iIe for I Eldorado Arms Apt'S,1 &: 2bcdroom

',falml use SOO W Part 22131 fmniIIhed 1pD, ~fri-flRl'dair.lIuncky.
free cable. WIIer.4l .... 364-4332. '

, . 188734·Real Estate

. Two bedroom, one baIb bouse, low
down payment; willi sood 1CmIS.owner
finance, CaD l64-2Ul. 21469

. Coil Joney

Soutb .Plains Health Prov,ider
i OrR., Inc. in Heft'Ord, Teus bas
ID IDimedlate 'ope..... "or a

,.MEDICAL'LABORATORY
1 TECH ..The MLT, ill .. cUtiOli to
pertormiD, various screelllDa
tests, also performs cBDicaJ
laboratory prodtdura. Weel~
days Only. Grent Hours;
coinpetitive salary and ~Ddi'"
Requiremenu:CertlflcatloD (or
'eligible) in ,medica'. laboratory
ttcbnoloay •.IDqulries: (806),364-
7688; Resume:SPHPO, ... 603
Park Avenue,Herercml., Tau

.19045.,' .

Park Rangers,. Game Warden,
securi~, main~ce, etc. No, exp,
~ecessary. For 'mCo .call (219)
769.(.649 ExL 8306. 8am-8pm. 7 day .

. 21675

" PattRangcrs. Game wardens, securilY,
I i maintenance. 'etc. No expo necessary.
I, 'Forinfocal1 (219)169-:6649'EJlrt.8306.
·8 a.m. to 8 p'.m. 1 da.ys. . 220),2

I· •

Farr BetlerFeeds. Hereford, Tx. is
accepting applications for production
employees. Must be 18 years old &
available' for shift work .. Apply in
person at Farr Beuer Feeds. So.
Progressive Rd.', Hereford between
7:30 am, ,and 3 p.m, 2210~

- --

9-Child Care

HHSstudent wiu baby sit week 'nights
and/or ....eekends, Experienced. Call
364-6087. . 22088

lNG'S
. MA~OR
'METHODIST
CHILD .cA.RE

"State Licensed
·QuAlified StqfI

JlOftday.Friday 6..00 PI ~6:00 pm'
. . Drop-w W.lcome witla

oduOIlCe doe

-,IIABlLYN BcBLLI DIRECTOR
,u.oaJ .'00RANGBR

'I ............
AI_ - SPECIAL AFTEAoHOURS '

pick.." for .lCIndIrg.....n Qlldrenl

Good Shepherd ,Clothes
I'-U~. 625 EastHwy: 60 wUl be open
ITh~lavs and Fridays until further
notice 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30
to 3~OO p.m. F-or. low and limited
income people. Mostevetythirig under
$1.00. 890

-

t t-Busine ss Service

Defensive Driving Course.is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount ..For more infoJTRation. call
364-6S78. " 1,00

I.

,I '
I

,

. 1

Ii
I
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II NOTICE TO ALL PERSONSr---------~...L..-_._~.....-- .......--~I .HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
THE ESTATE OF

WALTER LEMONS.
DE'CEASED

Notice j hertby given that
, original Letters Testamentary
" upon tbe Estate of WALT,ER

LEMONS-were issued to me, the
undersigned, on the 14th day 0(
September:, 1991,. in the proceed.
ling below my signature hereto,
whicb proceeding k still pending,
and that I now bold such letters,

• All persons wbo ,mayb ve daiJll...5
II a,lI,ainstsaid estate which Is being

administered in the County 'below
named,are hereby rflluired to

I I: present same to me aC m,y~~!!L.!]ru!~!!!L~~~~~~:........:....- ..........."",,-___ I residence, address In :nea'Smitb
CAJILE FUTURES ' GRAIN FUTURES .COUDty,Texas, and with my post "

COlllltITJI, •• ;_._, office address being: 303 Elm, , .
.. 1:11_ tf1 ,~\Io ~'.\! ,+ :1'010, tl't'!t 211,... I.'. H' .. rei ~ 7-Al~' 'I._r.PIC. IIII'IIm '2"'.10'm+ Iv. PPIoZ'414 m,., ' "er~lo_ ,.,exas ~,III'ItIOre

I rill :.. :;: g:,~ : ~"=:...~:: 'suit upon same Is bamel by the '1, = =-. =~=: : r: r,t" = '~.!l: Statutes 01Llmltadoo, and wilbiD
Ole ~ HoI J4W0,.. + J' ... ..... I... .... 'bed b Iaftt ...P.. ; 11S;_IftI .. IM."... I,- .. elne prescrl ,y w.

.. " .. AJ ... :.111 "IIIM....... I DATED this 14thd~yolSeptera·
lilt .' 1M' I" "''II + "- ,.... ant~, !,I....:..,' l-'Oft. 1_.- .. $1M is' .......,. + .-.. ttl' """ ..* UlI;., 77 ..
J.n lit ~ lit IINo + 11 '" DII .UII IsI- PEGG - LIZABEMIl ., S~ MM m + ~... ,... '.711 . Y E TH
- p~ III 17M - +N - S. ,.- • E- 0~"l III ..,,,"",,.. + .~'" UI 1,917. L_M NS1IIiI-1~'~""'+r"''' - d.N.. r_r =m: == t l'Ao:: ::... ,J:l. In. epehdent Exeeutr~ .

..... as.-:WI_I1.lI.:_,",'IOMIt. -I" • o'tbe Emle 01'
WALTER LE~ONS, Deceased,

No. 3970 In tbeCounlJ
, Court ,of Dol Smltb

COIIDly,TexU ,

Garage Doors & ()penen; Rq:ajred. Call
Robert Berzen Mobile 346-1120; Nights
Call289~S5()O. 1.4231

Will haul tiash, dirt, sand & gravel, tree
. Ilrimming. )flUIdwork.lev,eUin,g, flower
bds•.levelgmvel driveways. 364-0553"
or 364-8852. 21711

Forrest Insulation & Construction, We
insulale,relhOdel. abinctlOps, ceramic
tile, storage building , 'paint. free
estimates. 364-5477,. 21849J

. WANTED
II Milo to Cut. 9600 .w' wltb.

suPPortinl equipment. 25 years
'experience;-

, SaiL Farms Inc ..
, 308-8824490

Shine-a-Blind Plus
Ultra-Sonlc Cleaning of

vertical ,. hOrizontal blinds.
5IJ1 E. Parte. Ave,'" 3844121

.. -- .. ,.

WINDMILL & DOMEST.IC
Sales. Repair, Service
. Gerald Parker, .'

2~8-771.'l
5784646

HOUSECLEANING
.Honest, Dependable with many
references·H,rerord, Friona,i
Black, Summerfiel¢,'MU'o Center,
Etc.

364-8868 or
~ ..793~- 1

1

15001 West IP:ark Ave.
Richard Schlabl

TH STATE o.F TEXAS Of TEXAS
,To: Alberto Galva TO: Greaorio Salazar -
1Defendant, Greeting: Delelldant, GreetIat: You Ire
.You.re! bereb) coll1mandecl to bereby comm.adecl to ...,pear ,by
appear by filing a writteD answer fIllq • writR. .....,er·to tbe-
to the Judgment. Nisi torbetore Judgment Nisi at or betore ten ,
'ten ,o'clock A..M. ,of ,tbe nrst ,o'dOckA.M.oIl.bennt.Moad~,

. MondA), after Ib expinliOO Or after tbe expiration orrorty-two
forty~two days tnJm tbe date 01 days frot:n tbedateoltbe-alllllCf .
theissuaDCt of thiS cilaliDD" same of this dtation,. same belDl
be'in,,' Mon~)' 'tbe U _cia, 01 Monday tile U day 01 OctOber
Oetober 1992, at or before teD 1992, .t or before ten o'dGet
o'clock A.M. before daeHoaor· A.M. before 1M HooorabJe
able·DJstfldC-oun·oI'DeafSmltb .DistrictCourl of. Deaf S hb ,I

,County,. Texas, at the 'Court 'COWl~1' Tuu,,' at. tbe Coun I ,
House of said County in Here-' House 01 said County In Here-
ford, Texas. lord, Texas. '
Said .JudpneDI Nisi was rued in. Said Judgment Nisi was lIed I(n
said court. on tbe 3 clay of May b'ldrourt. on. dlelS day 01
A.D. 1990,in dliscause,Dumbe~ Febnaary A.D.l992,1D Ibis cause,
ed CI.·90E..()lS 00. the docket or numbered CI.·9lB-017 on the
sai(imud, .•nd ,5tyled~,Tbe Slate ' docket of said court, and. st,led, I
of Texas Plaintirr, V8. Alberto' The State of Texas P1aiDtiJ'I:, n.
"Galvan' Gregorio Salazar
The names 01 the parties to the The-names or the parties to tbe

I cause are as 'ollows·: ,caT-bPSe·-Setaar.ee85
0
.,'1itoel~•.:re Plalntl"'s- I I,' .. !IIfft~~m~I"mr:n"lJ'l':':Trnn'T1rr--------Tbe State DrTexas are PlaiDdrrs ~ _ III;

apd Alberto Galvan are Defen~ and . GrelOrll) "Salazar are
dang, A, brief statement of the. Defendants ' ,
natureott&issuUiSas,foUOws,'to ! ~ , A brief statemEnt of the nature'
wit: ' of tbis suIt is as follows, to wit:
Judgment Nki on Forfeiture 0( Judgment Nisj Ob Bond Forfel-
Bond',asis more JuU, sbown in lure
JudglhentNisi on me .in·tilissuit. . as is ·more fu'll, sbowalD
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:' Judgmtnl Nisi on'nlemtbis suit
VOU HAVE.BEEN SUED. YOU NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
MAY EMPLOY, AN ATTOR. i ,YOU HAVE,BEEN:SUED. YOU
NEY~ IF YOU o.R YOUR MAY EMPLOY AN ATrOR·
A1TORNEY DO.NOT FILE A NEY.·IF YOU oa yo.UR
W.RI1TEN .ANSWER WITH ATfORNEY DO NOT FILE A.
THE CLERK WHO ISS(}ED W.RITrEN ANSWER. WI.TH
THIS CITA110N BY lO:ooA.M. THE, CLERK WHO ISSUED
ON THE MONDAY NEXT TIiiS(!ITA'nONBY1O:OOA.M.
AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF ON THE MONDAY NEXT
FORTY~TWO DAYS FROM .AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF
DATEOFISSUANCEOFTIDS. FORTY·TWO DAYS FROM
CITATION A DEi'AULT DATE OF ISSUANCE OF THlS
JU.D6,-M,EN.'TMAY BET4KEN I' CITATION A, DEFAULT.
A.GA.JNST YOU. '. JUDGMENT MAY BETAKEN
If tbisdtation is ootserved within AGAINST YOU.
~inety days after the date of its . Iftbisdtationisnotservtdwitbln
issuance, .it sball be I'eturned II nlnet, da,ys allel' the date of Its
unserved.. 'issuance, it sbaD be returned
The officer executinlthis process unserved.'
sban pl'ompl.y execute the ~me The otrket ~ecutinl thJs pl"OClaS
accOJIding to Ia.w, and make due: 'sball prompdy execute the lsame
return as uie law dir-ects. accordlnlto law, and make due
Issued and given under my hand return as tbe law dil'«ts.
an,d the Seal 0' said Court, at Issued aDd given 'under my hand
'omcein Hereford, Texas, the 24 and ;dle Seal or 'said Court;. ,iii
day of AUgust A.D~1992. . ofrke'ln Iimro~ nx-, dlis the

,Attest: 24 day nf AUlUSt A..D•.1992.
,Lola, Fa.ye Veazey Clerk" LqlaFlive ·.':tt~v Clerk.'

. ;Dislrict. Court Dea" , Court. nea'rt'bmitb .
Smith County, Texas' .""'IIUIIII. ... 1b;as.Cou _~use,

Courthouse, Hereford,
'Texas '79045

-- -

12-Livestock

! Triticale ~ fOt sale. bagged, or bulk.
, 36490635 or 364-4374. 22000

Swathing, round &. square baling. Can I

36491210-1~ye message. ~2067

13-Lost and Found
• .. !IIrI" • _ ..

Reward: Lost dog Thn Shar-Pe], MaX.
Leon, 364-0835 or 364.7202 '

22035 I

, ,
i

i

One' honoi non.-profit org8~
, nlzation u... aU-Its donations '
. for cancer researCh.

. . ., lED
By cleaning up our water

• 8upply, lOme young people 81'e
I al80 Improving their own lives.' .

-

LEGAL NOTICES

SERVING·
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979....

COMMOOITY SlEAVIOfS·
364 ..11:28,'

Steve Hyalnger

" FUTURes OPTIONS

TJlB, STATE.oF TEXAS
To: Alberto Galvan> -
Defendant, Greednl: You are

. 'i· Ibereby commanded to appear b)'
Ii' 1 nlJna a writtenlllSWer to die

Judjment Nisi at or before teD
O'Clock A.M. oItbe.first Monelay

, after 'be ,expiration. offony.iwO
days from the date oftbe issuanet·
of· this citation, same beiDg
Mo.nclay tb.e 12 day -of October
1m, at or before te:n o'clock' 1 '
A.M. before tbeHoaorable!
District Court of Deaf Smitb
County. Texas, at ,the Court .
llouseot saidC'OUDly in: Here ..
ford, Texas. .
Said Judpncnt Nisi was nlecl iD
said court, untbe 3 _y of May
A.D'.I990, Inthis cause, Dumbe,..
ed CI·90E·026 ,OIl the docket or
said court, and st.,.ed, Tbe State
of Tex85 P1alntl".,.vs.. .Alberto
aalvan .
The_D~mes 01_ the ~I't"to the
cause are as foUows:,
The State 01Texas are Plainfill'&' ,
and Alberto Galvan are Dtren~ ~--
dants
A brielstatelDfnt of tile aatur~
or thislultll .. roUOWI, to wit: , '
Jud .. nt Nisi oaForfeiture 01 '
BOOdas Is moref"", IIIOWII..

': Judpnent Nisi on fOe I. this lult I '

i I NOTICE TO DEFEND.ANT: ,
VOUHAV£BEEN SUED. YOU

-MAY EMPLOY AN ATrOR-
NEY. IF YOU' OR. YOUR
A1TORNEY DO NOT tn.E A
WRITTEN ANSWER WITH
THE CLERK WHO ISSUED

I nus· - ~"';I1~-ON BY~IO.M1 .. -
_.I~ •• n., . I. I, '_. iVV~1!!!1

ON 'DIE MONDAY NEXT
AFl'ER THE EXPlRA:nON OF
fORTY·TWO DAYS n.OM
D'ATB OF ISSltANCE OJl'nos
CITATION A DEFAULT
JIJDGMENT MAY BE TAKEN
NGAINST YOU.
II - -,' , IIDOCRlWdwlddll
. ..., _,.Iller tilt date of Its
..... .,. Ie.haa be ntuned
Ild.lIened.
TIIe:alllceralCUdn,. .........n,... ,.., uecutetM
~ to law, lad _._ ,
retan 'die 11- ,dlredi.

1IId .. atvn'.""~
.Dd Seal. 01 Said C~rt, •
oftke .. HllreIrd, 'huI,. dlis tile
24 ,dB, or Au __t A.D•.I".Z.

A
Lola F. Vi _"Clerk

·DIIbict ICoutl '-
s.. C.." ......

C ,H - Ibrd,
. '7M45

'I,

Advertisement for Bids
Notice Is :ber-ebyl.veDlbat the ,
HerelOOIISD will 'be aceePtiDa
sealedbicls undl 5:00 p... .,
september 21, 199t. BlU wDI i '
be 'opeaecl Tuelday, September
21, 199% .t 1:00 a.m. at tbe
Stanton Educational Support ,
'Center located ,at 11IP.~k,
A,ve., .HereftH.d', 'fi~'for tile
f9Rowlnl:, •

I' 2-10 Unit Computer La'bs

pecilk tlolls and lnIona.tIoIl
:Da, be obtained by contac~ 1
'inl: Sc:ott11urner,. F-·· ,al
Program Saperrilor, at 711

, Park Ave., - Hereford Tx.
79045, ,806 36J..1600.

T _ D riel mtrY- the r ilt
to ,.ject ID".ad Ubldl.

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFElLOW

Oneiett r stands for .pother.ln this sarnple A 15 used
. fcu the three Us, X for the two 0',. etc. Singl.c ,leUers •
apostrophes. the length and .ror~tl0!1 of the words 1[1
all hints. beh day the code letters are different.
9-1.6 CRYPTOQUOTE

B M ·G

B, M G ;F

R Gf L K U N.

FGKC8QFMGFF S C 'L W

"WGCK
set w

UTQA.'WLGK
, '

TMR

U T' Q. AWL G K

F~XCBQFMGFf;-AHKACTF
BY' U G B M L·~ C M C

Yesterday's :Cryptoquote:'AS COWARDLY AS A.
GOWARD [So IT IS NOT SAfE TO CALL A COWARD A
COWARD . ....:..ANONYMOUS

'Keeplng popcorn ·In the freezer help. en.ure that mor.wlllpop. :

.'

• National and State
• City and CoWlty
-Business
• Sooiety
-Farm
• Sports
• Sntertainment
-Real EBtat
• Retail Advertising
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,WQ' Dawn residents
return from ukraine

"We saw pictures of'brolhers who
were tom to bits by dogs in prison
camp'. one dear saint of 84 years who
endured Sibelian Jaborcamps, and one
who 10 t his mind. because OflOrtute.
Many im.I'ly disappeared.

"This was a spiritually moving
experience, " .

Stewart added, "While waiting to ' I

Keepsake
IImagic

. If you Idds' collections and
keepsat ,from summer camp, suolls
on ,the beacb orautwnn Mute walb :
ar,e,showing up innooks and crannies
aU over the hoUse, here,~ some ways
to contain lhe tteasures while at the
same time spW'ring on your child's

. c~ tivjty.
-Glue small pinecones or seashells

on picture frames. Ifyou've picked~p
1<1 ftamesatgamge . thissummet,

SID'e rusty nails and sharp w·J'CS are
IIC-MOVed. BnWse g, :phOIO from your
vacation or' from the place you,
collected Ihe pineoones. Mac '(be phoco
and displa,y it in the frame. Label Ihe
location and date on die matting. Ifyou
d n't have a photo. your child. might
enjoy drawing or painting a pitture of
ummer memories.

-Use a. g]ue gun (with adull
i lance) or householdgJue 10alII",

maUhcli ,Cealbcrs, 'cw. to ilhc top
rimlofldd- iZesunglasses. Add beads,
gnne and bow- for ImOre piUJW:.
Wear:the IIDg I . on a uno)' day
or' u them far the Imatin of a
00 tume {eJ' a back-yard play or for
Halloween.

-To create a unique v forlhe
ilChen tab ,.glue lheeollectiblesand

craft uppl] -:: on ithe OU' •de or an
empty co{f~ can. AmI1 dried weeds
and colorful leav in the can :for •
fabulou cenferpitlcc; For
flowers, ,pt e ,. jar in Ilbe can" fill Ihe
• wi.1h w' and the fIoMn.
. .Set .del special, II. table" I
in a.family mom ar bedroom. _ your
ch iId' collection pnwt. ananae and
d' ay ileJ1L £or ' 'to
identify IIld Ialt about when

d re' y"

If you visit I real cave with
stalactites and stalqmitl:l_ the
experience can be breadlluinl.
Hete·s. fun science activity you can
try at home 10 observe Iheformllion
:ofstalactilCsand slalqmiteson your
own turf. .

You wiU need: ,
2 smallgius baby-foodj

labels removed;
6 teaspoons bak.i~g soda;
I large disposable plastic plate

h~sehold glue; -
I length of wool yam. 14 inches

)ong;
Hot water,
To keep the jars sready and in

place duritlg the experiment, glue the
jars lOLheplate three to (our Inches
apart, Fill each, jar with hot water,
Slur three teaSpoons of,baking soda
inlO Ihe water in each jar. Sel the
plate on a. shelf or table, 'in aptace
where the jars are least likely 'to be
disturbed.

Put the ends of the yam in the
solution in eac:hjar, allowing the yam

DESK ORGANIZER to hang betw.een the jars wi~ut
Dear Heloise: I use an old muffin touching' Ih~,plate. After two to three

tin 'for a desk· drawer organizer. It day.s.observestalagmitesfonningon
fits perfectly into the d.rawer and theplare and staIactite fOnning on !.he
boIda paper' dips, addresl Iabela, y.arn. Use' a magnifying glass te
r.u'b~~h,aodaand Istampa- all,~e, observe the formations duringlhe
little thalll8 I. used to have. to ''!:iIiniUal stages. '
t~ughthedrawertofind.,:,"",DaVld., ,How it works: The baking soda
Ellzilbethtown.. K.v. and water soluuon travels up the yam

Chanlburi provintes appoximalely 7S
miles southeast o.f Bangkok. The
purpo ofth.e exercise is IOgi 'Ie both
military forces theopponunily to uain.
together 10 'stren,glhen-and team from
each other. '

and drip onto'the plate. 'Tho waler
evaponues and leaves Ihe bakin&: soda
in a pile. fonnin-l ...... milC$.
Baking soda on tbc yam fom
stalactileS. In••~ ...d ....V . - .-"'_"VIP__ CS, .. '"
fomwions develop from mineral
d~sS9l.ved In slowly dripping water. '

- - foreJ(ttI fun,lIlIkacave drawings
with on apiece of 'paper cut from a

recycledl brow grocery baS" Usc
co:lor from 'natureto brig:hlCn lhe
artwork 'by rubbingnoDlOxic plants .
such as geranium petals or blades of
grass on the drawings. Hang the cave
.dJ1wings behind the experiment.

Two -- "dents of the· wn _ buy stamps in, I noticed .
have retllJ1)ed from an e~Jistic tivity at a government building Manne Lance Cpl. Rodolfo
c de. in Ul;raine., republi of Ihe _ Lenin UII'e form the po 1 Vasquez. son of RodolIo E. and
former So lel Unlon, office. A. fue D'UCk pulled up to the' Connie Vasquez of 143 Ranger,

Thy are Ray ,and AI1 ,lewan. bUilding wilb a lilL A. man IN n1up to Hereforo. Tx, recen~)' returned fulm
Stewart i$.arelired farmer_ranCher" Ithcihamme.r,and,sickJe embtem.oo the ' a. ix-monch depl>yment'~ Okinawa.
and 'h isah. memaktr. The StewadS .oUl5ide wall: and . fireman on '!he Japan and. .from panicipatin,g in
are members of First Baptist Church ground said to me in English. "This .i exeretse Oobra GOld "92 with I •
in Dawn. '. a 'historic moment Please mke a .Battalion, 7ch Marines, 1st Marine

The Stewarts were involved in local picture! . Division, Twentynine Palm •Ca. '
church activities in the Done area - "'Tbeernbiemwasa:lU8I1yremoved The joint/combined exercise
o .kraine as weUas aeentral crusad the next day. but I have lhe memory .i nvolved U.S: military (oro~ ,and
in me lee Palace of !he city. In o( the cOnDnucd change, from military members from me Kingdom
addi lion, there were open-air rviees communistdominaDon 10 freedom for of Thailand. Vasquez participaJed in
treet witnessing, and a scboolo! the iVmliC man in. Daainc.Russia. and variousJand.operations inSattahip and
vangelism, ' , ' 'Odtm:, rePublics oflhc fonner Soviet

The St.ewans wee part of a 49· Union. .. ,
person. Iteam le.d by JimB~et. an :. .' ,
evangelist from Orlando, Florida. The . , ,. ,. .
trip ~as illnder~e auspices of SB.~>. 'A:..- 'u--lx'lll ar'YRUIB Pannershlp.a SOlIIhemBaposl _ _. _ _ _ '. .
Foreign Mi si n Board- vol\llll.eer ,.

" ~":;{)nder ~m spent eight day eIectsn ew'
In Donetsk, Dunng the fU'St four days ' - FLOWER PoTS
he . di idedi . ~ Q. I'm getting 'ready to move and

~~~n;~rg~U~y 'c~!~nt~nn: of I·ce rs am givinc .w~y man,yof my potted
area. On the evening 'of the fifihday '.' ~ . . plantl but keeping the pots. How.
thcrewas anopen-air servioe o.nLer\in . " ,can.I dean, the pota? - Rolmie,At·

quare in DonelSk. The; finaE lhree , Members of' tbeKing~.s Manor' l~~~t~:;' easy aswubilll them 'in
clays were rese.rv~ for a central Auxiliary met TueSday in the :manor's liquid detergent andhot water ..'nlen
crusade in ~e Ci~'S lee Palace." Lamar Room to elect n~w omc~rs, to be sure you kill aU bacteria, soak

Denetsk i acnyofabout 1million . R.uby Ste~~ will_serve. as t:hemm8801utionQflcuporchlorine
people. . _'. pres!dent; VUglDla. Gamer. vice' bleach to a gallon or 80 of water.

Ponder indicated that,there. w<;re president; Su~ Coleman. secretary~ Rinse well and dry before packing.
more than 12,500 professions of fwth andCarmen Anpl, ~urer. - Heloi e
in J u Coo t during the eight. days. Also, durina lbebusiness meeting.
He said that in lhethtee nights of the members discussedpJans f(x assisting
oem:ml erusadeihere ,¥eremore ,!han with ,~e Foundcr.·s Day Dinner
I0.500.sllIch pmfcssions ..FOlIowing.1he scheduled Nov. 12. .
pel!.-air service on Lenin Sq,uare, tha;e' "Oh Ye Jigs and Juleps· written by

w re 789 professions 0.( flith, he ViJ.ginia,Cuy HudSon was;preseoted
noted . .DlLnng chwch servi~s there by Carole McGilvary.
w reported :801 profesSion • and '
there were 338 additional professions
in treet \Vitnessing sjtuations.

The team disaibuted 40,000 copies
of the ew Teslament and scripture
pomons, he said.

In order tofore taltjellagasmucb
as po sible,the team spent one ,day.in .
Sl. ~etCrsbW'g. :Russia" on th.eway 'to
Donetsk and a day and a half in
Mosco.w and one day in Amscerdam
on the return trip.

The 49·person teamwas gathered
. from 12 suites.

r vel .' - '- - •., 'I">... the tripfa ~gemenWc ~VI

were made, by Herilage Travel. of
.Low ville, KentuCky. The president .
of.H'erimge Travel is Wayne Dehoney,' I

a (onner president of the Souther;q
Baptist. Co.nventIon; .
. Me. Stewart said,-"a., ancU wert

on our 12m missioulO share Jesus at
vari u pans in the world.
. "It was very encouraging to seethe
depth of faith, the tenacity of the
patriarchs, andtbe Jove of the
Ukrainian people. 1 hope Plat people
in !he United Smtes would. have the
~ge under oppression 10be faitbfW
to- lite Lord as these UJcrainianshave'
been. RopefuU)" we w.ill ...neverbave
to. be 'teo ted as dte.y !la.vo.

Vasquez; helped. his baualion
compose thegmund combat clement
for me 37th Marine ExpedJtionary Unit
throughour the exereise.v

The 1990gradwue of Hereford
High School joined the Marine Corps
in March 1991. BRANSON. Mo. JAP) • WaYDe)

NewlOn, who filed for bankruptcy
protection last monm. is openinS a
$10 million theater without.a. penny
of his own ,mone)'.

"I havcno financial :srate odler
than if ,it doesn't open. I've '10120
weeks I've gOllO boot... the
SO·year-ol4 enCertainersaid Thesca,.y.
, The Wayn~ NewlOn Theater is
being backed by a.group of investors.
AC,cording to Newton's bankruptcy
filing, he has an estimated $20·
million in debts ..
. Conslruction has only just 'begUn.

on the 3,()()()..seal 'theater in Ibis
country music mecca in.thcOzartB,
but Newton said he bas schedUled the
first performance for nex.t May.

"S••e _....,.. ardallann. JOli _ 8md
C... 1IIed Ada, eal364-2030. -A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Margaret"Schroeter. Owner .

.Abstracts TWe Insurance' EscrOw
.p:0. Box 13 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364.:8641

,.~Across from Courthouse
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Satu~iYl Septembe~ l~. wiUmaik the beginning arthe

a~a"s ,64th Annual celebration or Dies y Seia de 8e-ptiembre.

This one day celebration, beraldingMes:ieo's independence fkomSp~
'Will offer all·citizens a rich glimpse into Mezican·American culture

through a parade, fiesta dances; ethnic costumes, sayory food. mariachi
music and "Ballet FoWorico'."

•.-.
,..••

" e" Food, fun and 'CJ'iqwning ceremonies, tor Fie8tas Patriu 'Queen,' Gloria
· Herrera will bigbliJ'bt the celebration.

"Los invitamo8 que vengan a divertirse. It (Come join the fun.>
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,.HUGGIES SftUf SOf

BABYWIPES~
'. C SUMMER'S EVE ";t.'r ----

TWIN PICK 4~~

PO'WERSTI,OK' ,
. DEODORANT~·~~

. -
, ~u:a. _I _'!I 'S-__e...rJ..... · ._.&N!up._. .' - y: - POW-- - -...... a.; ~ ':' .-

COUG,H :DROPS ,':I' . AITII·PEBS'PI:RlIT =
. . .

R ZIT:s=_W, C BIC DISPOSABLE'
AIR FRESHENER '=-'. SIIAVERS=:"irStii. ":T

SWEET BRUTH - C'
·SPRAY:ws,.-llt S6Ut:2OC'c:

BR'ECK
. HAIRSPRAY~ c.

i . =~~~ffREIMSM4Gl,~ 99C

, . AVE SHAMPOO~.:::"'99~
" or CONDITIONER:::- .'
, ARM·I HAMMER ~

TOOTHPASTE~;:."., 2r.'

SW:EETBRUTH ''1''
D!ENTALF:~OSS, -.,=_..
RAVE SnL,I:NG
·PRODUCTS &.,'il.'t:- ~........................ ..-.- ~~

Use Our Coupon. Book
! For eat Video Rent ...

!EVER'YD'AY!
,~ Your Ne..."

. IIOmeIM4 Store Por
. DetaJle .
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"Fruits and Vegetsbles-. e~~·S a Day for'
Better Heelthl Eat .avarii!e~ of frullts, and
vegetables ~veryday, and include those that -- .'<]
high. in Vitamin .A, Vitamin C and flber"... .
NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE, .

J Colot:J With ,
OalelAov, '. I• I

..........."'.... '. '*11:.:1, D
. . '
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